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The Usual Spring Flood
Of tonics and blood 

purifiers are now mak
ing their annual appear- 
-aneg. Some a f  them 
are goNLand some good 
for notffnng. Be on the 
safe side b y getting 
yours at the Colorado 
Drug C o ., where w e 
handle

Reliable Medicines Only
Then you can take it 

with confidence that it 
will do you good. Don’t 
waste your money and. 
time on a tonic of un
known quality. Get a 
bottle of the kind we 
recommend and get well.

Colorado Drug 
Com pany.

FANCY DRESS MAKINC
Mrs. J. V. Smith has moved 

to-her residence near the new 
public school building and is now 
prepared to do all kinds of fan
cy dress making. Her phone 
is No. 317 and she specially asks 
the ladies to give her a call when 
wanting extra fine dress making. 
All kinds of plain and fancy 
sewing wanted, and satisfaction 
is guaraaced in every instance. 
Phone 317. Mrs. J. V. Smith.

ELEGANT PREMIUMS FREE
Trade with J. O. McCrelesa and se

cure a beautiful solid oak rocker free. 
Call at the store for particulars, etc.

A HAPPY MOTHER
will see that her baby is properly cared 
for—to do this a good purgative ia nec
essary. Many babies suffer from worms 
and their mothers don’ t know it—if 
your baby is feverish and doesn’t sleep 
at nights, it is troubled with worms. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will clean 
out these worms in a mild, pleasant 
way. Once tried always used. Give it 
a trial. Price 26 cents.

Sold by W. L. Doss.

DISTRICT COURT CONVENES
Docket Apportioned—Qrand Jury 

Empaneled and Charged.

The Record and The Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News only $1.50.

C. W. CRAWFORD
Ufye Shop Man
Tinning, Blacksmithing, 
Plumbing, Woodworking 
Automobile anci Bicycle 
Repairing,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
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Of some things needed everyday  
on sale here, much undervalue, for 
this week only. The savings are 
enough to interest every tru ly  eco
nomical buyer in this county, and 
we ask each and everyone to come.

i D ress S w isse s  a n d  S ilK s
Checked Swisses embroidered with dots, suitable for 

full dresses or separate waists, 27 inches wide, offered for, 
this week only, special price ..............................................20c

•f -
27 inch Swiss floral pattern, worth 50c, this week, 

special price...................... ...................................  .......35c
Arnold’s Toulon Silk.^a beautiful wash fabric, regular 

price 50c, this week on ly .............. ........................... 40c
Arnold’s Soir Mirage Silks. These goods have always 

sold for 60c, this week special price............  40c

S T A P L E S
Lonsdale, fine 4-4 Sheeting, this week........................  10c
Lonsdale, fine 4-4 Cambric, this week......................... 12 l-2o
Anderson 42-inch Pillow Casing, this week ............ 7 l-2c
3-4 soft finished Bleached Domestic, this week 5c

F A N S
Fans and Fans, Paper Fans for Iromen and children at 5c, 
fOc, I5c and..............................................  ...........................  25c

HUBBARDS ▼
:

The regular June term of 
district court convened Mon
day morning at 9:30 with Judge 
J. L. Shepherd on the bench, 
Earl Morrison Clerk and Sheri ff 
J. W. Bird in attendance.

After the grand jury had been 
qualified, Judge Shepherd char
ged them as to their duty in the 
premises. Touching up the usual 
crimes of murder, rape, arson, 
manslaughter, gambling, theft, 
etc., he charged them particu
larly in regard to violations of 
the local option law in this coun
ty. His talk was clear, concise, 
and to the point, urging them to 
perform their full duty without 
favor or prejudice: the people 
expected nothing less of them.

The civil ddeket was appor
tioned to the first two weeks of 
the term. The following consti
tute the grand jury:

G. W. Womack, Cuthbert, fore
man; L. E, Lasseter, A. A% Dan
iel, W. F. Altman. A. J. Smith, 
R, F. Hargrove, S. P. Reed, W. 
T. Rogers, V. W. Allen, W. W. 
Watson, Lay Powell and E. P. 
Murphy.

CIVIL CASES, FIRST WEEK.
Norman Girdwood vs P. G. 

Hilger.
Ed Simon, by his next friend, 

Ella Simon, vs John W. Glover, 
J. L. Killain and Jno. S. Steely.

J. S. Logsdon vs C. S. and M. 
C. Knott.

City of Colorado vs A. L. Scott,
J T. N. and J. W. Nunn.

Luther Watson vs Josie

District vs Southwestern Heat- 
iug and Ventilating Co, et al.

Mark Hardin vs John A. Wish- 
erd and John S. Bilby.

C. P. Robertson vs Sidney P.
Allen and J. H. Adams,

Ed J, Hamner vs R. B. Hud
son and Ed Dupree.

Francis E. E. Thompson vs 
Kansas City Life Insurance Co.

Wasson Bros, vs T. & P. Ry.
Co., M. K. & T. Ry. Co. of Texas 
and M. K. & T. Ry. Co. Con
tinued.

W. T.
P. Ry. Co.

R. H. Looney vs M. L. Byler. 
et al.
CRIMINAL DOCKET, THIRD WEEK,

JUNE 15.
State of Texas vs W. A. Ogle, 
rape, 1. a. m. Monday.

State vs C. A, Meyers, theft of 
over $30.

State vs Jim 
from person.

State vs A. S. Gresham, as
sault to murder.;

State vs Albert 
ery.

State vs H. R. Loobey, false 
swearing.

State vs E. B. Goodman, plac- tleman. 
! ing an obstruction upon the rail
way track.

State vs F. G. Thurmond, as
sault with intent to murder.

State vs T. H. Hensley, em
bezzlement of $50.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
At a meeting of the ex-Confed- 

erate Veterans, Albert Sidney 
Johnston Camp No. 113, held at 
the court house Sunday after
noon, May 31, 1908, the follow
ing resolutions, on the death of 
Gen. Stephen D. Lee, commander 
in chief of the ex-Confederates, 
were adopted:

as the one worthy to succeed 
Gen. Stephen D. Lee as comman
der-in-chief, and instructed its 
delegates t!o vote for him as our 
leader, recognizing in Gen. 
Stewart a Christian gentleman.

FOR LIEUTENANT COVERNOR
Col. C. W. Geers, of Denton, 

announces for Lieutenant Gov-
Since our last meeting the sad |ernor. Col. Geers is editor of the 

; news has been received of the j Denton Monitor, having estab- 
death of our commander-in- j lished that paper in May, 1868,

I chief, Stephen D Lee, which oc-! forty years ago. In announcing 
Meadors & Co. vs T. & curre(j jn Vicksburg. M’ss., May for the office he says:

28, 1908, where he had gone to , ‘ ‘1 am a Democrat, dyed in the
deliver an address to the Union [wool. I was chairman of the 
soldiers in the National Park, Denton county democratic execu- 
keeping up the motto of peace to i tive committee for twelve years 
all men, ill feeling to none. A and was elected a delegate and 
good, true and brave soldier for as such attended the Baltimore 
his country, was the party who national democratic convention.

Beliah, theft

“ I believe in the principles of 
democracy as enunciated by 
Thomas Jefferson and maintain
ed by Senator Bailey, and affirm 
that it is the duty of every voter 

_____ ____  __ _____________.... _________  of hia
Tinker, brib-

of the ex-Confederates. ’Twill 
be hard to get another such to 
fill his place. A Christian gen- 

true and faithful in all 
things, honored and loved by 
friends, respected and esteemed 
by former foes. We can but 
bow to the will of Him who do- 
eth all things well. That the
Camp extend to our commander’s --------- -
family our sympatny in their loss, I [*Jg from one climate to another. 

_ My trees are acclimated, there-
, i „  . j fore no loss from that source.Normal J. D. O Daniel , - Committee.

had the honor of firing the first 
gun during the civil war, and 
among the first when after the 

j 10th of May, 1865, to say let us 
I have peace. He held many high
| positions, but the highest of all to support the nominees 
was that of commander-in-chief party.

“ I am in favor of W. J. Bryan 
for President of the United 
States and stand upon the na
tional and state democratic plat
forms, the demands of which 
should be made operative by ap
propriate legislation.”

There is always considerable 
loss in fruit trees, in transplant-

en-

Watson.
C. A. Nelson vs D. H. and F. 

L. McNairy.
State of Texas vs G. Y. Mc

Williams, and unknown owners.

THE NORMAL AT COLORADO
Don’t forget that the -----------  -----  . _

opens Tuesday, June 16, at Colo- Thus. Q. MULLIN, ' 
rado, Texas. All students above. Tht: ^amp unanimously 
the 7th grade, who did not fail dorsed Lieut.-Gen. A. P. Stewart 
in more than two subjects, ̂  wiji 
be given a chance to make up 
those subjects at the rate for:

A. J. Culpepper.

The lease contracts at the Record 
office are the best; get one.

—

Low-

p.

p.

Normal students, five dollars for j
a term of six week. At the close | 
of the Normal a special examina-

, , T j j i tion will be given on the sub-
Tnistees of Colorado Independ- ^ they have taken, and if a
,t School District vs T. J. Gal- JpaMjng graile has ,Ken ma<k.

1 they will be permitted to go into! 
the next grade without further 
examination. This applies to 
students from Big Springs, 
Snyder, Sweetwater, Roscoe and 

1 Colorado, but we feel sure that 
any principal or superintendent 
will recognize the work done 
here in the Normal. We will 
make special efforts to have all 
those who take work to receive, 
credit for same. There will be 
two Latin classes, only 8th and 
9th grades. All other high school 
subjects will be found in the 
regular Normal course. We ad
vise all students and all who feel 
they need a review, to take ad

vantage of this opportunity. If 
j you will notify C. L. McDonald 
or T. J. Yoe when you will ar
rive, they will meet you 

Remember, tuition is $5 and 
| board $25 for a term of six 
! weeks in the best homes of Colo
rado. Then, too, there will he 
one week of futp and passtinve at 
the Chautauqua the last week of 
the Normal. Don’t fail to come 
and bring someone with you. 
Six great lectures free by the  ̂

j best talent the state affords.
In s t r u c t o r s , j

ent
braith.

Hutchinson & Lasseter vs J.
C. Beauchamp et al.

R L. Smithers vs Wi J. 
ranee. •

Holloway & Rice vs T. &
Ry. Co. ,

F. L. and W. E. Filler vs R.
Fitzpatrick.

E. G. Taylor vs T. & P. Ry.
Co.

Shropshire & Harness vs T. &
P. Ry. Co., M. K. & T. Ry. Co. 
of Texas, and M. K. & T. Ry. Co.

L. E. Lasseter, guardian, etal, 
vs Mary Lewis.

A. H. Simon vs H. D. Simon.
James T. Johnson vs C. A.

Nelson.
Leslie G. Cravens vs John M.

Cravens.
D. B. Casey and Lura Casey 

vs Texas Drug Co.
Hallie Hightower vs L; C.

Hightower.
H. B. Bass vs J. Ii. Woodard.
Beauchamp Bros, vs Mechan

ics and Traders Insurance Co. of 
New Orleans, La 

W. T. Mixon vs T. & P. Ry.
G. W. Mayo vs T. & P. Ry. Co.
L. J. Higginbotham vs T. & P.

Ry. Co.
Robt. M Webb vs Z. T. Will

iams.
J. W. Watson vs J. A. Alderson,

Clyde Hicks, J. C. Ridens.
W. L. Edmondson and G. W.
Shaver.

D. R. Campbell vs J. C. Ridens.* guaranteed be 
Joseph L. Meador, J. A. Alder- |033 from 
son, W. T. White, Sidney Boykin Culpepper.
and S. P. Jackson. ' -----

SECOND WEEK.
Ed and George Dupree vs T.

& P. Ry. Co., M. K. & T. Ry.
Co. of Texas and M. K. & T.
Ry. Co.

Love Bros, vs T & P. Ry. Co.,
G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., and A. T.
& S. F. Ry. Co.

Colorado Independent School

TEH YEARS AHEAD O f >11 OTHER

CREAM SEPARATORS
In skimming efficiency, sirnplicity, durability and conven

ience, the new 1908 Improved De Laval Cream Separators 
are fully ten years ahead of any other machine on the 
market today. Thirty years of experience, protecting 
patents, and the many valuable improvements devised and 
perfected by the De Laval engineers in all parts of the world 
during the past three years, are responsible for this fact. 
Every feature of the De Laval has been improved, from the 
supply can to the base. The new centre-balanced bowl with 
its separate spindle is alone a triumph in separator construc
tion and must be seen to he fully appreciated. Then, there 
is the new one-piece “ anti-splash”  sanitary supply can, 
adjustable shelves for skim-milk and cream receptacles, 
new frame designs, and many other hut less important im
provements ail combining to make the De Laval an abso
lutely ideal separator for farm and dairy use. There is the 
proper size nnchine for every size dairy from the smallest to 
the largest and no cow owner can afford to he without one of 
these improved machines. It will cost you nothing to see 
and examine the new De Laval, and right at your own home 
too, if you will hut sav the word. Our. new illustrated cata
logue describing the De Laval improvements in detail is sent 
for the asking. Write us at once and you will receive this 
interesting book by first mail with full information as to how 
you may have a free demonstration of the improved De 
Laval at your own home. It will pay you to do so and your/ 
only regret will he that you didn’t investigate sooner.

T H E  DE LA VA L SEPARATOR CO.
\ J . S . S N E E D , S ellin g  A gen t,*

C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s .

Many of the supposed “ home”  j 
nurseries secure their stock from i 
some foreign climate, therefore i 
entailing considerable loss from 
climatic changes. My entire line

grown at 
eliminates 

that source. A. J. I

ANCIENT ROME
is now merely a memory of the past. 
Ballard's Snow Liniment is the family 
liniment of the twentieth century. A 
positive cure for Rheumatism, Burns, 
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C. 
H. Runyoh, Stanhury. Mo., writes: 
“ I have used Snow Liniment for Rheu
matism and all pain. I can't say 
enough in its praise,"

fcold hy W. L. Doss,

T H E  B E S T .
Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

The Colorado Cold Storage Market

Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring.
The Market That Pleases the People.

Gilbert ® Singleton Prop’s
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This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. More of this style is used 
{   ̂  ̂ than of all other makes combined. In connection with several

strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 
 ̂ t  ̂- lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.

The Best Fence on Earth.

from  eighteen to 
fifjy -e igh t inches • 
high :o: :o:

ELLWOOD 
POULTRY AND RABBIT

FENCE

e^ws»

For Corrals, Cow Pens, andiitoi'protect 
the orchard from  rabbits, and the chick
ens from  the wolves. -

5 8  m.

sour.
4 2  IN*

94  IN.

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

, 2 6  IN.
U
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Lum ber, Cem ent
COLORADO, -

9
W ire.

TEXAS.

TH IS IS A FENCE—NOT A NETTING.
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the rfiatter of servicte 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.
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THE SOCIETY REALM j!

The Deestrick Skule and Egg-

ed jn Mr Crockett’s costume than $5 taken in. The ladies are 
was especially gay. His trous- very thankful both to Mr. and 
ers were white duck and his Mrs. Payne for Jhe use of their

Mrs. J. 6. Merritt, Editoi---------  linen duster dragged the floor, home and for their aid in many
Soon after they were seated Mrs. ways. The affair was thorough- 
Honeysuckle, the mother of the ly pleasant and 
twins and Bubby, came in to who attended, 

zibishun, for the benefit of the J show her interest and present —~
Woman’s Home Mission Society the teacher with some worsted ^he ^ld Men s Euchre Club
of the Methedist church, Thurs- flowers. She read three verses , Saturday night with C. M. 
day evesing, was one of the most of a poem she had composed to Adams, having been postponed 
successful entertainments ever the teacher. There had been ten Thursday on account of the en- 
given in Colorado. By 8:30 all! verses, but Bubby had spilled t.ertainment. The usual amount 
seats were taken, then chairs molasses on the rest. Mrs. °T fun, hard luck and lone 
were p’aced in the aisles, the Crockett had this part and her j failures are reported, 
gallery was filled, and many j handling of it it was perfect, 
stood up. $132.10 was taken in i Compositions on Boys, Girls, 
at the door. j Spring, Columbus and Our

The school bell was rung at 9 School; speeches, Twinkle. Twin-
M. Adams, the|kle, Little Star, Mary Had a Lit-o’clock by C. 

teacher. The scholars raced 
down the aisles and onto the 
stage, where they “ made their 
manners”  to the teacher, and a 
number presented him with nuts, 
candy and .iars of jam. After 
hanging up their bonnets, hats 
and dinner pails, the school 
formed in line and marched back 
and forth between the benches, 
singing their A. B. C. song, after 
which they were seated and the 
roll was called. Interspersed 
with the school names of the 
pupils were many of the names 
of members of the Methodist 
church, and the excuses given 
for them by those present kept 
the audience screaming with 
laughter. The pupils next asked 
questions on the lesson they were 
studying, these of course being 
amusing both in question and 
answer.

The primer class was called. 
This contained the Honeysuckle 
twins and their little brother, who 
was the feature of the perform
ance. Mr. V. D. Payne had this 
part and his rendition of it left 
nothing to be desired. Messrs. 
Van Tuyl and Cooper were also 
part of this class. If the method 
pursued by Mr. Adams to teach 
this class its letters was the one 
really used by Deestrick Skules, 
we are surprised that anybody 
ever learned them. The work of 
this class was really the funniest 
thing of the evening. After 
hearing the reading and spelling 
classes, a ten-mjnute recess was 
given. The girls played tag and 
the boys leap-frog, ending up 
with Cone Johnson and Joe 
Bailey having a fight

After recess the history, geog
raphy and grammar classes were 
heard. In all the classes a num
ber of local hits had been pre
pared by Mr. Adams, and were 
given to the amusement of the 
audience. The noon hour came 
next and the good lunch spread 
out made everybody hungry.

After dinner the pupils got 
ready for the eggzibishtfn. The 
school committee, Messrs. Dod
son, Crockett Annis, W. L^Doss 

‘ and Clark, disguised with beards 
and adorned by top hats, march

tie Lamb, The Boy Stood on the 
Burning Deck and You’d Scarce 
Expect One of My Age, were 
given as was A Greeting to the 
School Committee. School Days 
was sung. Marching Round the 
Levee was played, and then 
Auld Lang Syne closed the 
evening’s performance.

The tricks of Messrs. Van 
Tuyl, Homan, Cooperand Payne, 
the bad boys of the school, were 
most amusing. • Mr. Pierce, the 
smart Alex, was fine. Mrs.

Misss Lucille Stoneroad repea
ted her recital and cantata last 
Monday night before a fairly 
good audience. The musical se
lections by her pupils were of a 
high order; the reading and the 
songs by Brooks Bell Jr., were 
just as sweet and cunning as be
fore and flowers were not for- j 
gotten by admiring friends. Ai- 
leen Oderbolz also delighted the 
audienc with school days, and a 
beautiful boquet was passed up 
to her. The Milk Maids Drill: 
was particularly pretty; the dain
ty white dresses of the girls with 
their blue aprons and caps made

Snap, Drop the Handkerchief, 
Marching Roupd the Levee, 
Weavely Wheat and Thimble, 
were played by this gay crowd 
of young-old people. Miss Rea- 

enjoyed by all ville gave some very pleasant 
piano solos, and Messrs. A. J. 
Payne and C. C. Blandford with 
piano and violin were splendid. 
Tempting refreshments of ice 
cream and several kinds of cake 
were served by Misses Reaville, 
Knott and Ruddick. Mrs. Crock
ett was assisted in entertaining 

' by Mesdames Carter, Payne, 
Donaldson and Blandford. The 
Deestrick Skule is ready to 
serve the W. H. M. S. again if 
another entertainment is in 
order.

hand

The Standard Club celebrated 
the beginning of its summer va
cation Friday with a delightful 
picnic at the Gary ranch home. 
Each member invited her hus
band and the family of a friend. 
All drove out early in the after
noon and when all had arrived, 
tables were arranged on the 
lawn and 52 played until the 
evening shadows lengthened.

, a very pleasing effect. The mu- Then a ,“ :as , br00*ht
sical numbers o f Misses Cheno-; out; tbc well fiHed baskets un-

i packed and the guests served at
the small tables. There was the

KANSAS PASTURAGE
We i nvi t e  correspondence 

from Texas cattle owners expect
ing to move their cattle to Kan
sas, as we are in communication 

g  with the owners of several choice 
pastures in the Limestone Belt, 
convenient to Kansas City Market. 

Address,
*

National Live Stock Com. Co. i
Kansas City Stock Yards.

%

Stoneham, the tattle-tale, had. we^  Whipkey and Boren were, 
not forgotten how to tell on gpienjjd The dresses,. stage- 
everybody. All did their parts settings and songs of the canta- 
splendidly. and Mr. Adams as ^  were a|j fine The farieSj the 
teacher was a success in every j wjtches, Florinda, in short all, 
P•r^c,^•r• doing fine -work. The singing

~ , was particuiarly good as was al-
Fnday evening Mrs. M. K . ; ^  wjtcli tableau. This en- 

Jackson entertained her neigh- tertainment closes Miss Stone- 
bors and a number of the young roa(j*s w ork  for this term but 
people, in honor of Mrs. Allen 8 ^aa a ]arge class already prom- 
sister. Miss Jackson. The house jge<j for next year. She leaves 

decorated with numerous |jn a few weeks for the north 
and bowls of fragrant

wss 
vases
sweet peas. After all had ar
rived 42 was played, there’ being 
six tables. The time passed so 
swiftly with this delightful game 
and pleasant conversation that 
the last game was announced be
fore anyone realized that ’twas 
growing late. Three prizes, a 
guest, royal and lone hand were 
given. Each was a beauty and 
will be treasured by the recipi
ent for its worth as well as in

to spend the summer vacation.

Mrs. Edward Dupree will en
tertain the U. D. C. on next 
Monday at 3 o’clock, and this 
program will be given:

Roll call; facts about a hero of 
Louisana.

Discussion, the advance on 
Richmond, led by Mrs. Bland
ford.

Song, Coming Thro’ the Rye. 
Paper, The Choir Invisible and

greatest abundance of all good 
things, cooked in a manner only 
known to good cooks and good 
club women. The picnic was re
ally a course dinner, so elegant 
was it in all its appointments. 
The drive home was made in the 
early twilight and was a lovely 
close of a lovely affair. The 
club held its first and last meet
ing of the year with Mrs. Gary, 
who was during the past year 
its most honored president.

! F A R M E R S  I
A t t e n t i o n !  f

iY. D. McMURRY wants your | 
trade. We now offer you ~ f

The Card Club met Tuesday 
'with Mrs. V* D. Payne and a 
splendid time enjoyed by mem- 

' bers and a number of invited 
guests. There were seven tables 
and high five was played. Four 
beautiful prizes were given at 
the close of the game. Next 
week tha meeting is with Mrs. 
Greene.

The MR. BILL PLANTERS
The latest improved and the very best 

Planters that are made.

memory of a pleasant evening, j author, James Lane Allen, 
Elegant refreshments - o f ice Mrg ghepherd. 
cream, cake and salted peanuts Reacjjnsr from The Choir Invis- 
were most graciously served by | ible Migg Jo Dry
the hostess and Mrs. Allen, after 
which goodnights were said and 
the honoree and guests departed, 
declaring it to be one of their 
most pleasant parties.

Music, Dixie.

The officers o f the Kindergar
ten Association served tea at 
Mrs. V. D. Payne’s 
afternoon from 4 to 7.

Tuesday eve from 9 to 11 the 
W. H. M. S. entertained the Dees
trick Skule at the home of Judge 
and Virs. Crockett. The members 
of the Society and their husbands 
were invited by phone, while in- 

Saturday i vitations were issued to those of 
The offi-I the other churches who had so

The Study Club did not meet 
Wednesday on account of the 
picnic, but will hold its meeting 
today with Mrs. Pond at Mrs. 
Gross’, as Mrs. McKenzie was 
called to El Paso by the serious 
illness of her brother, she leav
ing Thursday night.

Mrs. Raymond Johnson enter
tained at 42 in honor of Mrs. 
George Johnson Thursday after
noon.

The GRAVES’ SALK CUTTERS
Can’t be beat by any Stalk C utter made.

LUKCY JIM CULTIVATORS
The Lucky Jim leads all others among  

farm ing implements.

cers present were Mesdames; ably assisted the ladies. The 
Landers, Collier, Whipkey and ladies brought their husbands,
Merritt. Mesdames Annis and 
Gross were prevented from get
ting out Delicious chicken salad, 
pickles, crackers and iced tea 
were served, and a little more

the gentlemen their wives and 
young lady friends. The even
ing was a continuqus round of
merriment, 
began the

A spelling match 
evening’s fun, then

Cook’s Linoleum
The name stands for quality. 

600 yards just received. Choice | 
patterns.

McLure, Basden & Co.

Groceries, Hardware and Imple
ments of all kinds.t

Y. D. McMurry
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We Own Our Own Pine Lands 
We Own Our Own Mills 
We Ship Direct to the Consumer

. m

D A V IS LUMBER C O M P A N Y
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North of Scott & Nunn Wagon Yard. COLORADO, TEXAS.

f
LOCAL HAPPENINGS

a n d :

PERSONAL MENTION
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Meet me at Jake’s Restaurant.
DOSS, your druggist, wants to 

see you.
Mrs. Tom Morgan and children 

returned Friday from a three- 
week’s visit to Clarendon.

Champe Carter and Junius 
Merritt returned Sunday from a 
week’s visit to Mr. Ware’s ranch 
on Silver creek.

Mortgnge notes at The Record of
fice.

Miss Florence Roberts is visit-

Jerry Williams returned this 
week from Dawson county put
ting in most of his time on the 
Fish ranches. He reports plen
ty of rain with the range and 
cattle in excellent condition and 
the outlook very promising for 
the stock man. While gone Mr. 
Williams sold to Higginbotham 
Bros., 300 head of yearlings.

Attorneys Littler and Morri
son of Big Springs were here, 
Tuesday attending district court.

On July 8th and 9th, Loraine 
invites the wrorld and its mother 
to test its hospitality, and bring 
along the dog. Two days will 
be crowded with the best in the 
way of pleasure and entertain
ment. The occasion will be a 
reunion of the Indian Fighters

ing her sister, Mrs Walter Stone-^and Old Soldiers. There will be 
ham. good music by a brass band, au-

Mrs Harrv Landers and child- to and horse races, speaking by 
ren came in 'from the ranch Fri- j prominent orators, base baii, bal-
day, returning Monday after
noon.

DOSS, the old reliable druggist 
tL-G. .Davis, the lumber man,

ioon ascension and a good time 
generally. The people of Loraine 
know how to run an occasion of 
this sort and will add to their re
putation in the promotion of this 

is here looking after his inter-j one. They wish to make it more 
ests. | of a oounty than local affair and

In lots of 1000 or more I will jto th&t end will gladly accept 
sell one year-old peach and ap
ple trees at 10 cents each A. J.

MissExa McLure, a student in j 
the Kidd-Key college at Sher
man, returned home this week 
for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Corinne Furgeson, now 
living at Waco, came in Wednes
day, with the babe, to visit her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. R. A. 
Jeffress.

Mrs. S. H. Cromer spent sev
eral days this week visiting in 
Westbrook.

Clint Mann who was seriously | 
hurt in February last by falling 
from a windmill tower, was out j 
on Wednesday for the first time,* I

and is yet badly crippled.
Geo. Oderbolz, Ed Jones, Frank 

Newman and Daddy Jones, left 
overland for the Concho on a 
protracted fishing trip They left 
with plenty of liquid bait and 
fat bacon for emergencies.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smoot re
turned Wenesday from Galves
ton after a few weeks’ stay on 
the coast, much improved in 
health. They came back by way 
of Bryan to see their son Joe.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
jjjjl If you need anything in the Leather Line,

g see J. B. ANN IS |
Hand-Made Saddles and Harness

See DOSS for fishing tackle.
JER SEY COWS Two fine, full j 

blood Jersey cows for sale cheap. I 
tf Dr. N. J. Phenix.

Culpepper.-
Doctor Dudley Arnett return

ed home Monday from the Gal
veston Medical College, and an
nounces that Dr. Ernest Bert- 
ner will aiYive in a few days. _

Dr. P. C. Coleman left Mon
day morning to attend the com
mencement exercises of Austin 
College at Sherman, where his 
son Reeves Colemen is a student.

Misses Lucile and Edna Kelsey 
are home from Baylor University.

From a $2.50 contribution to a 
$700 pic nic is a far cry, yet 
a few people think that’s enough 
to guarantee it.

Attorney Beall of Sweetwater 
attended district court here this 
week.

R. N. Grisham, the Stanton 
candidate for district attorney, 
was here Tuesday.

any help from any locality, yut ; 
Loraine will guarantee the suc
cess of the occasion.

T H E

The Record is in receipt of a 
letter from C. M. Bryant of Aus
tin inquiring if there are open
ings here for a first class hotel,

I restaurant and piano house, sta
ting that he and two friends are 
looking for openings for these 
lines. We sent him such litera
ture and information as we had 
at hand besides writing him a ; 
personal letter inviting him and ; 

I his friends to come and see for j* 
themselves. <

Attorneys Wagstaff of Abi- ' 
: lene and Starley of Barstow, are i 
at the bar here this week, in - 
the district court. <

Cook’s Linoleum i
The name stands for quality. 1 

600 yards just received. Choice ; 
patterns. ■ jj

M c L u r e , B a s d e n  & Co. <

Western

Solicits a share of your

Long Distance Business.
Connection at Abilene with 
the lines of the Southwes
tern Telegraph & Telephone 
Company,

Reduced Rates on 2-minute Basis.

Night Rates after 6 p. m.

TO EXCHANCE Do you want to I 
exchange your farm fora section | 
of agricultural land, with a four-1 
room house, good well and wind-1 
mill, in Glasscock county. Then j 
be quick. J. A. Sneed, Colorado

FOR SALE —Three hacks, two 
wagons and a few buggies for 
sale cheap or trade; good as new; 
must be sold. Coggin & Coggin.

FOR RENT Completely fur
nished 5-room house, in very best 
neighborhood. To rent only from 
June 15, July, August and Sep
tember; to party without child
ren preferred. Inquire at Record 
office. 5-29tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE -O neness 
hack in good condition for two 
gentle work horses. Inquire at 
this office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two sec
ond hand surreys, in fair condi
tion. Apply to C. M. Adams,! 
Colorado. Texas. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE One good 
single buggy and harness, Will  ̂
trade for milk cow. See Lee, 
Jones, at C. M. Adams’. If I

FOR RENT -T w o unfurnished I 
rooms for light houses, electric 
lights and telephone connections 
furnished. Phone 321. tf )

F O R  S A t  E lni|)orted' Black j 
Spanish jack; also 20 good brood 

•mares, with colts. At a bargain.
I Call on or address, J. M. Terry, 
Colorado, Texas. 5-8tf

Fire, Tornado 
and LiveStoch 

Insurance. Old Line Companies 
only. Prompt settlement incase 

i of loss. Office in St. James 
Block.

LOST
• A nice green colored lap-robe, 

d oth  on one side and rubber op 
the other side, l̂ ost on the Sun
day School pic nic grounds be
low Seven Wells. Finder please 
return to the Record office.

The Sutnrdav v̂eiling l’ost is the

% Is my specialty, and I guarantee everything 
I make or sell to be as good as the B E S T

Next to McLure, Basden & Co. - - Colorado, Tex. w%

:

I  A M  S T I L L

S E L L I N G  L U M B E R

At the same old stand. My grades are as high 
And prices as low as you can get in town.

I wont allow you to be treated better 
By rtny other yard than at mine

1 am a home man and want your patronage;
And don’t forget the new wind mill I am selling; 

They cut themselvs off in a storm;
So a very high wind does them no harm.

Like a woman, they work around and arounch 
When you are at town or can’t be found.

They are there to stay;
Ever working; ever working away.

C . C . G R A V E S

M. C. Knott,
F O R  S A L E

Office
Nationa

Opposite City 
ional Ba

l Lithographed vendor’s 
It’s so, if you"saw it in the Record.1 for gale at Record office.

notes 1

ank. < ♦ < 
J  L o c a l  P h o n e  N o .  4 4 1  *

J C o l o r a d o , T e x a s . \

prince whong tnagazinc* for bovs and
men. .Mrs A. L. Whipkey is tht
ivjrnt.

E L  P A S O H E R A L D .

For Texas New s. Bert ycneral
newcpfiper in West ern Texas. Sixtj
Cents per month.

Six Fine Pure 
Bred Durham 
Bulls for sale 
or will trade 
cheap—see

BEN S.
Colorado,

v a n  t u y l
Texas

♦♦
a

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦a*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦•••♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦a#

SAY. Mr. FARMER!
How is your stock of Farm Implements? There is always something to 
be bought when beginning a crop. If you need the implements, come to
us. Our stock of ultivators, Planters, Etc., is full, and the best made.

*

If price is any inducement, we will trade, as we are determined to sell them

Mercantile

i
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W . H . Hardware. Tinning and Plutnbinrf.
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NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC.
Any erroaeeus reflection upon the charaeter, standing or reputation

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
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attention of its publishers.
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FRIDAY. JUNE 5 1908

It is announced that the Goulds j  its account, but Jeff Davis is the 
will build the T. & P. to the Pa-1 worst up to date. He is enough 
cific coast as soon as the money to break the precedent of mak- 
mhrket eases up.

o f Colorado has reflected the de
velopment of Mithell county and 
the town *8 trade territory. Col
orado has made no reckless and 
extravagant claims during the 
recent years of west Texas pros
perity, but has steadily kept 
pace with the best that has come 
this way. It has more than kept 
up with the procession and its 
future rests upon the most en
during of all foundations—prof
itable agriculture.

TIME TO CO FISHING

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following announcements are

made subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 25, 1908.

! ing senators of governors.

If Senator Tom Cat Platt ever j 
wrote to Mae Wood that he was 
“ an old fool,”  he certainly can’t j 
be accused of misunderstanding 
himself.______________

I f  the promises we now have! 
for unprecedented crops of all 
kinds, are fulfilled, the tide of j 
immigration will again pour into 
every county of west Texas.

Mrs. Hettie Green will soon1 
be needing a guardian. Besides1 
living at one of the swellest ho
tels in New York, she last week 
gave a dinner costing $50 per 
plate. ______________

Secretary Taft has just return- 
from the isthmus of Panama, and 
reports everything booming in 
that place, and we all know he 
knows a boom when he meets it.

R. R. Williams, a lawyer by 
profession occasionally, and a 
blacksmith by trade constantly, 
has shied his castor into the ring, 
trailed his coattails on the ground j 
and dared Governor Campbell to 
trid on ’em.

A candidate in east Texas who 
has an opponent who once ran 
on th Pop ticket, announced to j 
the audience that he had “ never 
been anything in his life but a 
clean-cut democrat”  and he was 
glad of it.

In speaking eighteen consecu-: 
tive hours to obstruct the pas
sage of a bill, senator LaFollette 
deserves signal recognition at the 
hands of a grateful party. But 
who was the statesman who held 
forth on the floor of congres for 
seventy-two hours?

It may be well to announce that 
no liquor will be sold in or about 
the democratic convention build
ing at Denver.- The nearest sa-' 
loon will be more than a big city 
block away.

II. Clay Pierce must return to 
Texas and face an indictment 
for purjery; the U. S. supreme! 
court has said it. He has tried 
every trick and subterfuge the 
law offers a rich, influential cri
minal, but has been run to cover

Off days come to every man 
upon this earth, nor is it given 
to him to explain why; nor can 
physicians or philosophers ex
plain why; nor do the writings 
of the sages explain it; but the 
off days come when everything 
goes wrong and we cuss our luck.
Then it’s a good time to go a-fish- 
ing. This is common ground, on 
which all can meet with true 
equality.

The off day comes to the min
ister of the gospel. He stumbles 
along, hopelessly in the brush, 
and fighting against time. He 
mixes his metaphors and musses | 
things until his congregation be
gins to think he should have 
been a clerk in a hay store in
stead of a preacher.

The most successful lawers 
have days when the court, the
jury, and the very spirit of per- For Hide and Animal Inspector
versity itself seem in league to i ELBERT T. COLLINS

, , .  For Justise o f Peace, Precinct No. 1
oppose them. Even such prodl- FRED MEYER (Re-election.)
gies of brain and brawn as base i m . C. RATLIFF 
ball pitchers have their off days, j For Constable, Precinct No. 1 
They simply can’ t deliver the; JOE H. KEY (re-election) 
goods, and that’s all there is in j For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1  
it. ItV time for them to go a - ' J- M- BAKER (re-election) 
fishing. And so on, with men ! W- S1MM0NS
in all professions and avenues o f  j For Commissioner,^Precinct No. 2.
usefulness, but perhaps to the I 
busy  ̂housewife and mother o f ! 
a large family, come more days
when brain and muscle seem par-j_______________________
alyzed, than to any oth6r creat- THE WH|TE SEWINC MACHINE 
ure 1

For some occult reason. Mon-i. Th* White Rotary Shuttle Sew- 
dayisthe worst o f all off days 'nKMachme is the best, for gen- 
the world over. A man should

For State Senator
W. J. BRYAN of Abilene 
R. C. CRANE of Sweetwater 

For Representative 101st District 
W. B. CROCKETT

For District Judge 32nd Judicial Dis
trict

JAMES L. SHEPHERD 
(re-elec tisn)

For District Attorney of 32nd Judicial 
District

M. CARTER.
For County Judge 

A. J. COE.
C. S. ELLIS. __
W. C. Mc(jALLUM

For County Attorney 
W. P. LESLIE 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
H. D. GILBERT
G. B. COUGHRAN.
ANDREW COOKSEY 
JOHN S. CASH
H. L. RANSOME

For County and Dristrict Clerk.
JESSE H. BULLOCK 
EARL MORRISON (re-election) 

For County Treasurer
SAMUEL GUSTINE (re-election) 
J. H. T. (Jim) JOHNSON, Jr.

of Loraine.
W. S. STONEHAM 

For Tax Assessor 
L. A. COSTIN 

For Public Weigher,
W. A. LOWDER.
O. O. SHURTLEFF.
D. S. KIRK.
C. E. FRANKLIN

W. M. GREEN 
B. B. [Bob] McGUIRh

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
1. C. SHEFFIELD

eral use, because it will do more | 
kinds of work and do it better | 
and more easily than any other! 
machine made. It makes either i

More 'than 200.000 idle men 
return to work in New York and I at last—perhaps. 
Chicago alone on June 1st. This 
is regarded as the beginning of 
easier conditions in the indus
trial and business world.

The shipment of low grade ore 
from Van Horn to the smelter at 
El Paso, has increased at such a 
rate that a smelter will be erec
ted by interested parties at an 
early date at the former place.

Up to date, the crop prospects 
of western Texas are much bet
ter than they are in the central 
and eastern parts of the state, 
and high up toward the head of 
the list of prosperous counties, 
stands Mitchell.

“ If you’ll keep the shop, the 
shop will keep you,”  said Benja
min Franklin, and the principle 
holds good in farming as in mer
cantile pursuits. Keep the farm, 
and there is no surer, more prof
itable or honorable calling on the 
face of the earth.

Ex-Gov-General Luke Wright 
of the Philippines, is a staunch 
democrat, but he has certainly 
fared well at the hands of a re
publican administration. He is 
slated to succeed Taft as Secre
tary of war when the latter re
tires in July.

T h e1 highest salaried man in 
the world is John Hays Ham- 
mon, mining expert, who recent
ly was employed by the Guggin- 
heims for five years, at $500,000 
a year. There ar« men whose 
incomes are greater than this, 
but no other one man receives 
so great a straight salary. Just 
think of it—$1,700 a day just to 
spend other people’s money.

Arkansaw has many things of 
unenviable repute chargable to

The subscription list of the 
Record is corrected and printed 
every week and a copy of is at 
all times spread upon a table in 
this office, for the inspection of 
the public. Everyone coming in
to the office sees it. No one 
is better awar# of this fact than 
those who willfully traduce it.

1 But juealousy has ever been the 
homage of the vanquished, seek
ing to destroy that which it can 
not emulate or excel. With the 
exception of 26 exchanges and 12 
complimentary copies, we will 
give one dollar to any one for 
every name on the list that is 
not a genuine subscription. The 
list is just inside the front win
dow, and those who doubt our 
circulation are invited to inspect 
it. Any individual is welcome. 
Will other circulation claimants 
exchange lists?

Many towns in west Texas, 
towns so young that they had 
received only the gentle dews 
of passing prosperity, instead of 
th e  blistering a n d  withering 
drouths of adversity, which one 

I year ago were calling attention 
t to themselves as the best towns 
in the state, are now in the “ set
tling”  process—the trying out 
period, when the over-grown 
towns are trying to adjust them- 
seves to the under-grown coun
try. A period of reaction and 
stagnation results. The business 
men wish there were more peo
ple in the country or fewer mer
chants. Colorado years ago, had 
this bitter experience and learn
ed this lesson well, that the de- j  
velopment and growth of a town 
depends upon the development 
and growth of the country trib
utary to it. Since the disas
trous days of 1887, the growth

feel fresh and invigorated by a 
day of rest, but he isn’t. The 
routine of his work is broken by 
the Sunday lay-off, and he faces i 
the demnition grind on Monday 
morning with the feeling that he 1 
has lost all holds. To no other; 
business does this apply with. 
greater force or frequency than, 
to the country newspaper busi- j 
ness, in which
The cares anti worries are like those ; 

beads
Which pale nuns tell upon a string.
The round once finished there b u t1I

needs
Simply to re-commenee the thing.

The brain refuses its office and 
energy fails to respond to the t , 
call to action. Pegassus becomes single-thread 
a braying ass and Parnassus a 
veritable dunghill.

Write? A man couldn’t write 
the obituary of his mother-in 
law. It’s the call of the fishing 
time.

In the days of faith cures and 
absent, treatment and such like 
things, there should be some 
remedy for the off day evil. Some 
hypnotist should be able to help 
the fellbw who is out of kelter as long as any old style, back- 
by telling him he’s mistaken in i number, obsolete machines, 
thinking he’ out of whack; that For nearly forty years the 
he never felt more fittin’ in his : White has proven its superiority 
life, and order him to sail in and and supremacy by greater usful- 
break the record. ness and universal satisfaction.

You prove your intelligence 
fishing. | when you investigate and buy a
----------------------------------------------- Rotary White. Call on me at the

| Record office or phone me at my 
residence, No. 183.

G. D. A d am s .

the two-thread lock-stitch or the 
chain-ttitch per

fectly on the same machine.
It is the fastest sewer, and 

runs decidedly easier and lighter 
than is possible with any other 
shuttle. It requires only two 
movements of the treadle to ! 
three on other machines to sew ; 
the same length seam; therefore, 
ane-third less foot work. The 
White rotary mechanism and 
ball-bearings make it wear twice:

C. H. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Complete Abstract of Land 
Titles of mitchell County

Office over Colorado
Colorado Nat Bank Texas

R. B. HOMAN W ILLIS R. SMITH

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Gymnasium 
Bldg at Fire Hall

DR. W. C. NEAL
------- DENTIST

Colorado
Texas

THERE ARE FEW
I people who know how to take care of 
I themselves—the majority do not. The 
liver is a most important organ in the 
body. Herbine will keep it in condition.

; V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas, writes: i 
! “ I have u^ed Herbine for Chills and ! 
! Fever and find it the best medicine I 
ever used. I would not be without it  
It is as good for children as it is for , 

f grown-up people, and I recommend it. 
It is fine for Ls Grippe.' ’

Sold by W. L. Doss.

■%

THIRD SPECIAL PRIZE
A  Ladies Gold W a tch

Will be awarded on Saturday, 
June 6 to the contestant who re
ceives the largest number of votes

» i

from May 7 until June 6 at four 
o'clock. The tw o  young ladies, 
Misses Fox and O'Daniel, who won 
the first two special prizes of ten 
dollars cannot participate in the 
third special prize, but the race is 
open to all others who may wish to 
participate.

N a m es o f  C o n te s ta n ts
Alpine Fox. Colorado............*.....................................  70,805
Irene Garland, Loraine..................................................  66,435
Udonia O’Daniel. Colorado.........................................  60,410
Leona Dyas, Westbrook...........................     52,590
Ethel Pritchett, Colorado............................................  17,465
Effie Philipps, Westbrook.....................................    11,995
Pearl Allen, Winston..................................    8,850

✓  Mrs. A. Kid, Winston...................................................  6,900
Ophelia Arnett, Colorado...........................    960

i Dora Mahoney, Winston....... .........................    790
Roxie Hagler, Buford.................................................... 240
PearJ Porter, Loraine.................................................... 220
Belle Hayes, Loraine...................................;.................  180
Queen Boatler, Westbrook............................................  160

# . The names of all young lady contestants who have re
ceived no votes up to this date have been dropped from the 
list. The name of any lady may be entered at any time.

No one will be entitled to votes except the young ladies 
who solicit and bring job work, advertising and subscrip
tions to this office, accompanied by the cash.

The First Premium to Be Given by the Record is a

D. H. Baldwin ®  Co’s $400 .00  Piano

The Colorado Mercantile Co.
Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware. Farm Implements and Vehicles will 
give as Second Premium

An $ 8 5 .0 0  Buggy
You get 25 votes with every $1.00 purchase at this store.

McLure-Basden & Company
Furniture and Undertakers’ Goods will give as third prize

$ 5 0  Quartered Oak, Polished Dresser
You get 25 votes with every $1.00 purchase at this Store.

Burns & Bell
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware, will give as Fourth 
Premium a

$ 3 5  Valencenne Lace Dress.
You get 25 votes with every $1.00 purchase at this store

Colorado Drug Company
Pharmacists and Druggists’ Sundries, will give as Fifth prize

$15 Hand-Painted China Chocolate Set
You get 25 votes with each $1.00 purchase at this store

Office in Gymnasium Building .  
at Fire Hall

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas

J. P. Majors, the Jeweler
aolutcly correct bv »n ex p ert K epslrin*. Will itlve as the Sixth Hrcmlun a

$15, Gold Headed, Silk Umbrella
You get 25 Votes with each $1.00 purchase at this store

See those double reservoir pens at 
the Record office, same price as or
dinary pens.

Hamilton-Lasseter Hardware Co.
' of Westbrook

Furniture, Hardware, Wagons, Buggies and Farm Imple
ments, will furnish as the Seventh prize a fine
Quarter-sawed, Hand Polished Center 

Table, valued at $15.00.
You get 25 Vote* with each $1.00 purchase at this store

Ml
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Z>/>e L o r a i n e  D e p a r t m e n t ? ; ;

An Interesting Budget of News from our 
Enterprising Neighbor to the East.

BY MISS IRENE 
♦

GARLAND. J
J. E. Garland returned to Lo

raine Wednesday, being unable 
to travel beyond Fort Worth.

Mrs. Beck and Misses Gregg 
and McMurray spent Friday in 
Colorado.

Miss Christine McMurray of 
Roscoe is visiting the Misses 
Gregg this week.

W. E. Erwin and wife spent 
Friday in Roscoe.

Roland Ridens and wife have 
gone to Lamesa, where they will 
make their future home.

Ollie Garrett has accepted a 
position with Higginbotham, 
Harris & Co.

Ford Morris has accepted a 
position with the City meat 
market.

day night. The young couple 
have many warm friends here 
who wish for them a life of per
fect happiness. Mr. Flaniken is 
a gentleman of the highest char
acter and we feel sure that his 
bride is all that a sweet, ac
complished lady should be. They 
are at home to their friends at 
their parents’ home in Central 
Loraine.

A merry party of ladies and 
gentlemen spent Sunday after
noon at Lone Wolf mountain. 
They left town about 12 o ’clock I 
and spread a delicious lunch of 
fried chicken and other tempting: 
viands, upon the rocks. The 
day was a perfectly delightful 
one—only or.e unpleasant inci
dent occurring, and that wasj

Misses Buchanan and Hooper, j only caused by one of the ladies 
who were guests of Miss Lucy seeing a snake and being fright-; 
Matthews, returned to Colorado ened at it. The party was Mur- 
Saturday, dock Murchison and wife, Dave

T. 0. Cowan is home from a j  Leavertonand wifeof Grapeland, 
most delightful visit to friends j  Hubert Toler and wife, J. E. 
in Hico. ! Stowe and wife, Sidney Boykin

A son was born to Ney Sheri- and wifeof Waste,la- and others, 
idan and wife last Thursday. ! Prof. Bodenheimer, of Robert

Jerry Walker and wife are en -iLe«*.arrivedin our Frida>r 
tertaining a new boy at theirj and *  Jettin g  up a class m pen- 
home. .manship.

Dr. Beck and wife entertained ^  very bad sandstorm struck 
a number of friends at luncheon 1 L0™ ™  Sun^  afternoon. com- 
Thursday. 1 ing upon us *lke a thie* in the

Miss Murphv chaperoned quite ;
A merry crowd of young peo-a party of her little pupils on an 

outing Saturday afternoon. The 
time was delightfully spent gath
ering wild flowers and pretty 
roCks. and otherwise having a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Flaniken enter
tained with an elaborate bridal 
luncheon Sunday, May 31. Cov
ers were laid for William Flani
ken and Wife, J. Fred Flaniken 
and wife, Miss Merrell, Joe 
Flaniken, and the host and 
hostess.

pie chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. E. Garland, had a most de
lightful camp hunt on Champion 
this week. In the party were | 
Misses Mary and Oma Gregg, 
Christine McMurray, Irene and 
Estelle Garland, Messrs Tim Gar
land, Jim Garrett and Ross Gregg 

On Tuesday morning. June 2, 
at 6 o’clock. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Edmondson gave in marriage 
their only daughter, Miss Beula, 
to J. William Taylor. The bride
and groom left immediately for 

W. F. Altman has returned an extended tour through New 
from a business trip to Hico. York and other states. The wed- 

Prof. William Flaniken and ding was very quiet, only the 
wife were welcome visitors at relatives and a few of the bride’s 
the home of their parents here intimate friends being present.

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY
OFFICES. ATTENTION

Under Sec. I l l  of the Terrell 
election law, any person desiring 
his name to be printed on the 
official ballot which will be used 
in the Democratic primary to be 
held in Mitchell county on Jjiily 
25th. 1908, as a candidate for the 
democratic nomination for any 
county or precinct office, mu3t on 
or before Saturday, June 13th, 
1908, file with the county chair
man of this county a written re
quest, which said request must 
giv i the name of the position for 
which he seeks to be nominated, 
and must give his name, age, oc
cupation and postoffice address, 
and must be acknowledged in 
statutory form before some offi
cer authorized to take acknowl
edgments to deeds. The same 
procedure must be followed by 
any person desiring to be elected 
chairman of the county executive 
committee.

On Monday, June 15, 1908, 
there will be a meeting of the 
democratic executive committee, 
at which the cost of holding the 
primaries will be ascertained and 
same be apportioned among the ! 
various candidates. The assess-; 
ments there made will have to : 
be paid on or before June 22, j 
1908, to the county chairman in 
order to get your name printed j 
on the official ballots.

Remember no requests can, 
be filed after June 13th, 1908, j 
nor can any assessments be re- j 
ceived after June 22nd, 1908. , 
Due notice of your assessment ' 
will be mailed you.

Practically every detail in re
gard to the preliminaries and the j 
holding of primary elections is j 
governed by a statute, and nei-1 
ther the county chairman nor the! 
executive committee has any i 
power to make any special rules 
or exceptions.

Ho y  a l l  G. S m it h , 
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

Mitchell County.
Each candidate must make a 

written request to the county 
chairman. The Record has for 
sale the proper blanks for this!' 
purpose. Call at the office and 
get one.

Indian Fighters-Old Soldiers
RE-UNION,

Loraine, Texas, July 8 and 9 ,1 9 0 8 .
Reproduction of actual Frontier Indian 
F igh ting -B ig  Sham Battle—Horse Races 

Auto Races—Tw o Big Base Ball Games 
Each Day. : : : -

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
Brass Band to play Dixie, and the Old 
Tim e W a r Marches Balloon Ascension 
and Parachute Leap- Merry-Go-Round 

’ Shows of All Kinds. : : :

I  Free Camping Grounds, Wood and Water.

f 1«• i

4-

t l

m i  THE • I I I

Alamo Hotel
c .  New . . .

Management
Building thoroughly overhauled 
and everything is neat and clean. 
Table is supplied with the best 
the market affords. Clean and 
well kept rooms.

T*
•4» Privilege Committee:

DR. BECK, S. E. BROW N,
W . F. ALTM A N , D. E. GUNN.

T O B E  C R A W F O R D , Proprietor
«£. First-Class Service Guaranteed 

I Colorado, - - Texas.
2  •
*T ■ . . . .  . . ...--------  . ■

!  GREENE’S WAGONETTE

*F*F'*f *f *T*f " f  *f T  *f*fT ■*?

COQQIN & COGGIN,
L iv e r y  a n d  A u t o  C o .

M IT C H E LL COUNTY
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

several days this week.
The Methodist meeting which 

was to have begun last Wednes
day evening, was postponed. It 
will begin tonight (Friday) and 
continue a week or ten days.
Everyone should join in to make 
the services a success.

W. T. Pridgen and wife enter
tained the following guests at 
luncheon Sunday: Dr. Copeland 
and wife. Dr. Beck and wife,
Mrs. Pridgen of Grapeland, T.
O. Cowan and Cornet Wimberly.

Loraine had two games of ball 
Saturday afternoon, the first be
tween Champion and the Wins
ton Japs, the second between 
the JaDS and Loraine, the latter 
winning by a score of 8 to 24.

Marshall Hollingsworth, of
Roscoe, visited at his mother’s NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
home here Thursday night and Notice is hereby given that 
attended the Southland quartet, the firm of Crawford & Thomp-

Mrs. J. A. Copeland was called ! son. composed of C. W. Craw- 
to Victor Monday night by a | ford and Frank Thompson, is 
telegram announcing the serious dissolved, Mr. Crawford purch- 
illness of her father. He has asing the interest of Mr. Thomp- 
becn in poor health for sometime son, and will continue the busi- 
and this serious illness was not ness at the old stand. C. W .; 
unexpected. | Crawford assumes all the in-!

A hunting party composed of debtedness of the firm, and will 
Messrs. Toler, Leaverton, Mur- collect all outstanding accounts, 
chison, Carter, Spence and j The old firm desires to thank | 
Reeder had quite a pleasant trip the public for all past business, 
on the Colorado. W’hile the and a continuance of same isi 
stream was too badly swollen for earnestly solicited by Mr. Craw- 
much luck in fishing, the time ford
was otherwise filled with pleas- Colorftdo> ^  1908.

Mrs. Taylor is a lady of many j 
accomplishments, her sweet dis
position bringing her many | 
friends who wish for her every 
joy that C9n come into a human 
life. Prof. Taylor is a stranger 
to most everyone in Loraine. but I 
all know, of course, that he is a 
most perfect gentleman in every 
sense of the word.

Len Hinson returned Tuesday ! 
from an extended visit to Clarks-1 
ville.

Rev. Scarborough of Abilene j 
was in the city Monday and per
formed the ceremony of the | 
Taylor-Edmondson wedding.

Allqn Hall returned this week i 
from Terrell where he spent the | 
past winter in school.

Some time in September it is 
proposed to have a big Sunday 
School rally and convention. 
There are 27 Sunday schools in 
Mitchell county, with an enroll
ment of some 1,250 members, 
and the idea is to have them all 
come to Colorado for a good time, 
basket dinner, ice cream, parade, 
and good speaking.

Colorado has never had any
thing of this kind, and it would 
open the eyes of some of our 
good people to see such a sight;
I, 250 Sunday school scholars all 
in line will be worth seeing. 
Several out of town schools have 
promised to come, and now all. 
will enter into the idea.

Any suggestions on this line 
will be gladly received by Robt. 
M. Webb, Secretary of the 
Mitchell County Sunday School 
Association. We would like to 
hear from all the schools along 
this line.

-------- ------------  I
Baseball Players and Foot Kacersl j
I/Ouis J. Kruger, ex-champion long 

distance foot racer of Germany and , 
Holland, writes, Oct. 27, 1901: “ Dur
ing my training of eight weeks’ foot 
races at Salt I,ak«s City, in April last,
I used Ballard's Snow Liniment to my 
greatest satisfaction. Therefore, I 
highly recommend Snow Liniment to ( 
all who are troubled with sprains, 
bruises or rheumatism.”  25c, 50c and
II . 00. Sold by W. L. Doss.

ure.
Fred Flaniken and bride, who 

were married at Tehuacana May 
27th, arrived in Loraine Satur-

When in town and hungry, go to 
Jake’s restaurant. He will please 
you.

PLANT SPANISH PEANUTS
In May and June and make 

$100 per acre. For sale by H. R. 
Stevenson, Hawley, Texas; $1.25 
per bushel. Order them now. 
Don’t plant cotton.

In addition to the best equipped livery service in 
West Texas have a first-class auto service to the 
adjoining towns. Autos hired by the trip or hour 
for pleasure, picnjcs, parties, etc. Prices reason
able; service first-class.

We have for sale, three hacks, two wagons, and 
a few buggies, cheap, or will trade. They are 
good as new and must be sold.

Fine lti passenger Wagonette 
meets all trains.

At Your Service.
Will call at residences 
and haul baggage to and 
from trains. -;-

PLEASURE PARTIES, 
FISHING PARTIES,

PICNIC PARTIES.
Heady to go at any and 
all times, day or night.

PHONE NO. 97.

Franh Greene
LIVERY STABLE. 

COLORADO. TEXAS.
C:2

THE BIG STORE
Is Full of the Newest Things for Spring 

/  1908. In all departments we can show
you Correct Styles and patterns at Correct 

t Prices. : : : : : :

Quality and Prices Must Be Right!
/ * ? J

500 yards Batiste in small and 
large figlires, stripes, dots and 
checks, New Spring patterns. 10c

New Laces and Embroideries, 
beautiful patterns and excellent 
values.

New Collars and Belts the new
est out -  and prices are right.

New Gloves in all colors. Long 
Lisle gloves 75c and $1.00. Long 
Silk gloves $1.25 to ............. $1 5 0

New Ribbons in all widths and 
colors, plain and fancy. Prices 
right.

New ,Wash Dress Goods, light 
and shear wash goods in many 
pretty patterns.............10 to 2 5 c

New Quarterly Style Book, one 
15c pattern and the book........2 0 c

New Fashion Sheets for month 
of June FREE

New Straw Hats, Knox Sailors 
and Panamas. Prices 75 to $ 5  OO

All the New Style Shapes* in 
Men’s $3.50 Low Cut Shoes, pat
ent, plain and tan leathers, best
out for .................... . . .  $ 3  5 0

Stetson Shoes, none better, fit 
well, look well, wear well, patent 
and ■ plain leathers, only $5 
and......................................... $ 6  OO

Stetson Hats, big' stock, staple 
and fancy shapes. Qime and see 
them. Prices $3.50 $5 and $ 6  OO

t
Ferguson & McKinney Shirts, 

full cut, well made, good patterns. 
Prices 75c to ........................  $1 2 5

The Celebrated Manhattan Shirts
they suit the hard to suit and 

fit the hard to fit Prices $1.50 
t o ............ .............................. $ 2  5 0

Neckties Galore-all the new 
patterns and styles. Prices right 
25c to .........................................5 0 c

New Fancy Hosiery. Come, 
stock up before the stock runs 
down. Prices 12J t o . . ........,5 0 c

B urns Bell
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware

Colorado, • . . .  Texas. M - l
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THE RECORD’ S PIANO CONTEST
W ho Will Qet the Beautiful Lady’ s

Gold Watch May 7th?

The Methodist meeting which 
is being conducted by Rev. Joe 
Ramsey and his singer, Mr. 
Irving, has already done great 

The count in the piano contest good. The minister is a most 
this week shows Miss Alpine earnest Christian and a fine 
Fox still in the lead, with Miss speaker, while the singing is 
Irene Garland of Loraine, as a splendid. Great interest is man-j 
close second. M iss  Garland ifested by all Christians in a 
jumps this week from 57,536 to revival On Monday afternoon 
66,435 votes, giving her second the ladies held a special prayer 
place and making her almost a service at the church, where the 
sure winner of the beautiful gold prayers of each were asked for j 
watch which will be given away friends and loved ones that any | 
June 7th at 4 o ’clock p. m. were anxious to see saved.

Miss Udonia O’Daniel has Cards bearing a pledge to win 
gained from 57,850 to 60,410, yet one soul during this meeting 
it drops her to third place. Al- were signed by many at the 
though she is not in the watch Monday service, and it is believed 
contest, j t  is suspected that she that .the “ win one”  band will be 
is holding back quite a number successful before the meeting 
of votes. closes. Several have already

Miss Pearl Allen out at Wins- been converted.
ton, makes a good gain also, j --------------------- "
from 7225 to 8850, and some ofj COMFORTING WORDS 
the others are making substan
tial gains as well. Miss Leona Man>
Dyas, oqt at Westbrook, has been

Colorado Household 
Find Them So.

Will

r

quite sick for the past month, 
and has not had an equal show
ing, yet she still holds fourth 
place and has still a good chance 
to win in the home stretch. If 
the contest should close now the 
seven nice prizes would be dis
tributed as follows:

Miss Alpine Fox. 7t),805 — pi
ano, $400.

Miss Irene Garland, 66,435— 
buggy. $85.

Miss Udonia O’Daniel, 60,410— 
dresser, $50.

Miss Leona Dyas, 52,590 — fine 
dress. $35

Miss Ethel Pritchett, 17.465 — 
a chocolate set, $15.

Miss Effie Phillips, 11,995—an 
umbrella, $15.

Miss Pearl Allen, 8850—center 
toble, $15.

The vote will be materially 
changed by the time the con-1 
test closes and no one can fore
tell the result. The contest will 
close some time in July.

Altogether, the girls have sent 
in 785 new cash yearly subscri
bers to the Record since the con
test began. We hope to make 
it 1000 before it closes.

h o  have the pains and aches of i 
a bad back removed; to be en-; 
tirely free annoying, dangerous 
urinary diorders, is enough to 
made any kidney sufferer grate
ful. To tell how this great change 
can be brought about will prove 
comforting words to hundreds o f ; 
Colorado readers.

Mrs. M. J. Golightly, living 5 
miles east of Merkel. Texas, 1 
says: “ I have had more or less* 
trouble with my kidneys during 

:the last five years. The dull; 
aching pain across my hips and 

I small of my back at times exten- j 
ded into my limbs as far as the 
knees and the secretions from the 

j kidneys were also scanty. I us- j 
ed two boxes of Doan’s Kidney j 
Pills and they did me a world of 
good.”  3 i

See those double reservoir pens at 
the Record office, same price as or
dinary pens.

AN IMPORTANT EVENT
One of the local happenings 

and important events of the week 
in Colorado was the opening ofi 
the new meat market of Dunn & i 
Smith. Their first offering to 
the public was Thursday morn-! 
ing, and they are now ready and 
anxious to serve every family in 
Colorado. The firm name is Dunn 
& Smith, composed of Geo. W. 
Dunn and Harry Smith. George 
Dunn, who is an excellent judge 
of good beef cattle, will do the 
buying aî fi slaughtering, and 
promises to comply with the 
pure food law in handling only 
the best of fat and young cattle.

FOUR
IM P O R T N T  G A TE- 

W  A Y S
“ No Trouble to Answer Questions"

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 8 and 
4 between Texas and St. 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet.

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas
Harry Srtaith is one of the best, * * * * ^ ^ w * ^ * w * v w  

if not the best, meat cutter

i £ S m
•m

W . H. Moeser. Hardware. Tinning and PI«rniton«L
Ir

—

DO IX
Have Y ou r Clothes Cleaned b y  the

Keep U Neat Tailors
Our French Process of Dry Cleaning

is the Real Thing.
It Makes Everything: Lpok New. You Can Qet 
Expert Tailoring: Done on all Kinds of Apparel

By the “KEEP U  N E A T  TAILORS”
We will Call for and Deliver Goods to any Part pf the City. A Phone

Call will Bring: us. Telephone No. 189.

r

i n !> Q  iI I E P ! !
W e m ake a specialty of 
Ladies’ Clothing, and are 
com petent to turn out as 
high a grade of w ork 
manship as could be ob
tained in any city in the 

-State.

m i

W e  make a Specialty of 

Chemical Dyeing and 

Cleaning of all kinds of 

Plain and Fancy G arm 

ents and Tissues.

or

W e  will appreciate your 
patronage and if fine 
workm anship interests 
y o u , give us a call,
ring Phone 189.■

W e. guarantee satisfac 
tion on every job 
turn out.

we

V

□ E

J1I51IK11EIHI1I1
O ur prices are as low as 
possible to make them  
for first-class service

Compounds put up for 
all Cleaning and Dyeing 
purposes.

HIGH CLASS ALTERATIONS, REPAIRING and PRESSING Done by
S a u n d e r s  A lv is ,  K 6 e  K e e p  U  N e a t  T a ilo r s

Across the Street Opposite the City National Bank.

We Never Sleep -  Always Awake to 
the Interests of Our Customers

in i

The Best Their Kind

CET A TAG FOR YOUR DOG,
Having received the 1908 tags 

and the time being, past due for 
collecting the dog tax, you are 
urged to call at once and get a 
tag and tag your dog. The City 
Council has urged upon Marshal 
Joe Key and myself to look pfter I 
the dogs without new tags. The 
new tags are round and can be 
detected at a^glance as a 1908
llg .
Yours for the good of the dog, 

Ernest Keathley.

The Only Sweep Mill 
th a t Successfully 

Grinds Corn and Milo 

Maize on the Head.

Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows.

f

Full line of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders and 

all kinds of W a te r and Steam  Fixtures.

Don’t  Forget the Celebrated

Pittsburg Perfect Wire lu c

the west, and can cut a “ porter- |
house”  from most anywhere 
about the beef-^in fact his cuts 
are all choice ones. And besides j 
all this, Harry is genial, affable 
and courteous, if not handsome, 
and asks every lady in town, 
to phone the new market a trial 
order. This market will buy all 
kinds of country produce and 
make chickens, eggs and butter 
a specialty. Opposite City Na- j 
tional Bank. Give them a trial.

We also wish to mention that! 
the market is fitted up with the 
latest and best improved machin
ery and tools, with cold storage 
advantages and refrigerators, 
and kept in a perfect sanitary ‘ 
condition.

Western Windmill Company
B a p sgj

sAbJ
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LIST OF LANDS AND LOTS DELINQUENT
i ~Jsm

MARCH J1, 1908
For the Taxes of 1907 Only, in Mitchell County. Reported 
Under Provisions of Section 10, Chapter 103, Laws of 1897.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Mitchell
.  , • ) I, J. W. Bird, Tax Collector of said County, do hereby certi-
fy that the within lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for the year 1907, 
are delinquent for the taxes of 1907 only, and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown 
thereon. [L. s.] J. W. BIRD, Tax Collector.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this, 15th day of May, 1908.
E a r l  M o r r is o n , County Clerk, Mitchell County.

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT,
T H E  STA TE OF TEXAS

County of Mitchell . /T _ . , _ . t
) (In Commissioners Court.) We certify that we have exam

ined the within report of lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of Mitchell County for the 
year 1907, which are delinquent for the taxes of 1907 omy, and find the same correct, and that J. W. 
Bird, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon, as follows, to-wit:
State Ad Valorem Tax.............  $ 230.43 County Ad Valorem Tax.......... $ 461,36
State School Tax......................... 368.63 County Special Tax.................... 737.38
StatP Poll tux  98 so County Poll Tax.........................  4.75btate roll tax............................  28.5U District School Tax...................... 179.00

Total State Taxes........ $ 627.56 Total County Taxes........$1382.49
Given in open court this, 15th day of May, 1908.

[L.S.] W. B. Crockett; County Judge.
J. M. Baker, T. Y. Pool. I. C. Sheffield and H. C. Coders, County Commissioners.

v Attest: Earl Morrison, County Clerk.

LAND Statk Taxes County Taxes

NAME OF OWNER ORIGINAL GRANTEE

Aycock D C ....................  461
Burton J J C.................... 709
Cuthbert Gin Co.............1154
Dallahite R ..................... 779
Flaniken J C.................... 392
Gamel W B................
Grace J M ................
Lewis Mrs Mary........

2

Morrison Wm.

Porter W H
Ridens J C....... ,.....
Rochelle C H.........
Root Geo B ..........
Sanders Mrs Angie.
Shrum W C.............
Stoneham H W.....
Sweatt Ed..............
Walton W H.........
Williams F II.........

* Williams W •>.........
Young daaies W 
Mearcham T. B ,
Neece I O . ..............
Neeley W H...........
Park Parnecy et al
Steeley John S ......
Dale Ed..................
Lowe C C................
Simon E d .,............
Waddell Est

i t  * *

Unknown................

708 2 
779 2 
244 2 

1436 2 
561 2 

1545 2 
,11543 

'. 6 11 
1542 

. 1419 
70.3 2 
406 2 

! 683 2 
454 2 
802 2. 
703 2 
465 2 
585 2 

1054: 2 
779 2 
779 2 
442 2 

1489 2 
581 2 
349 2 
306 

1346 2 
580 2 
465 2 

1385 2
353 2
354 2
355 2 

1514 2
373 2 
802 2 
.392 2 
402 2 
779 2 

1402 2 
520 2 
539 2 
652 2 
590 2 
601 2 
613 2 
173 41 
178 41 

1044 41 
411 2 
212 29 
156 37 

1638 39 
1046 
145 27 

1118

rf c :

1386 67 T & P Ry Co. w 1-2 o f ne 1-4..
1372 40 Marshall W W..........................
PE 1 Prvett S T ............................

1328 48 Whitehurst A ............................
1317 25 T & P Ry Co...........................
1327 46 Littlchpie F H .........  ..............
1328 48 Whitehurst A ..........................
1646 4 Blank stone. J W, sw 1-4,
1648 8 Lewis Mary
1649 9 T & P Ry
1670 4 Morrison Wm.................
724 40 “  “  ...............
3<® 10 “  “  ...............
721 34 “  “
312 16 Bond Geo........................

1327 46 Littlehale F H ..............
1330 51 T & P Ry Co...................
1277 42 Ellis J D, ne pt.............
1379 53 T & P Ry Co. te 1-4
1307 6 Emerson Wm..............
1321 46 Littlehale F H..............
1390 75 T & P Ry Co, s 1-2,
1680. 23 T & P Ry Co..................
1689 42Martin.M........................
1328 48 Whitehurst A ............. ..
1328 48 “  ••
1367 29 T & P Ry Co ne 1-4
166*> 44 Wright H, n pt...............
1669 I T & P Ry Co...................
1358 3 ................. .....................

7;S P Ry Co.....................
1365; 26 Thompson J A ................
1668, 47 T & P Ry Co...................
1390 7 5 : .................n 1-2............
1368 26 Thompson.! A, sw 1-4
1662 11 T & P Ry Co...................
1264 16 ................. .....................
1265 1 7 ; ................. ....................
1289 66 Gilroy C C .....................
1290 67 T & P Ry Co..................
1307 6 Emerson Wm.................
1317 25 T & P Ry Co...................
1327 45 “  . “  “ ...................
1328 48 Whitehurst A ................
1411 22 Arnett Sam 
1445 89 T & P Ry Co..................
1647 5 “  “  “ ...................
1684 31 
1688 39, '
1704 231 ...........................
1729' 25 ................. ..........
5*11 13 H & T C Ry Co...
5248 27 .............. .. “  ...
5265 61 "  “  ...
1336 63 T & P Ry Co.......

56 51 Lav Nav Co.........
4172 1 H & T C Ry Co...
4683 254 Stepp W A  
427 3 H <s T C Ry Co .

.1639 77 ...............r “  ...
PE 2 House Jarrett

NAME OF OWNER

White- W T ..... ......... Loraine

Williams Paul.............. Colorado
Boothe L N . Westbrook
Cope & Garrett............  Loraine
Dowtain C L ...................Westbrook

44 i t

Dowtain & Watkins 
Evans E R
Franks P M ,? ........
Gilbert A M
Goodman D D ...........  Loraine

i t  i t

Graves G W Westbrook
Gftten J H 
Holloway H 11
Morris sallie '  loraine 
McElrav W D 
Mcf’adnon Chas Westbrook
Rankin A P . j , ,  Loraine.

« «  44 ••

Reid Mrs M L Westbook
Reily Mac D ...... Loraine
Rogers W T Colorado
Smith H A Lorain*
Stone Homer Westbrook
Strickland OV.

4 4 . .  44

Veal W C......
Walker B S 
Wise A /
Unknown Colorado

TO W N  OR CITY LOTS

CITY OR TOWN
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L ot., 1
6 1

6 to 9 12 13 
2 3 4 726 

1 2 6
537 
2 29 

11 to 16 12 
10 35

Division ...
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W B 
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W B 
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80 771 1 23 1 50 1 54 2 46)26 1 23 1 7 23
40 92 1 48 1 85 2 06 68 1 7 89
4 2 81 4 50 5 63 9 00| 4 50 2 26 44
5 50 80 1 00 1 60 3 90

160 1 14 2 31 2 89 4 62 2 31 1 13 57
1 1-2 52: S3 1 50 1 04 1 6625 4 05

-10 37 60 75 1 20 2 92
160 * j
640
320 8 06 12 89 16 11 25 78, 12 89 0 7f 72
640
247
640
040
640 12 37.19 79 24 74 39 58 19 61 4 116 12
138- 1 25 2 01 2 51 1 02 9 79
80 1 80 2 92 3 65 6 841 14 23

130 1 30 2 08 2 61 4 12 10 11
~169 9 25(14 80 18 51 29 62: 72 19

40 38 61 70 1 22 . 16 1 3 58
4 83 ) 33 l 50 1 66 2 (i6 2?i 6 48

320 ~
90 61 82 1 03 1 64 82 0 4 82

640 2 98 4 77 5 96 9 541 4 77 3 28 02
124-10 73 1 17 1 50 1 46 2 34'25 5 70

80 1 20 2 02 1 50 2 53 4 04 25 9 85
160 1 14 2 30 2 88 4 60 11 22
320 2 00 3 20 4 00 6 40 3 20 3 18 80
1(H) 60 96 1 20 1 92 % 1 5 64
47 29 47 69 94 47 1 2 76

426# 1 37 2 20 2 75 4 40 2 20 2 12 92
160 2 40 3 84 4 80 7 68 3 84 1 22 56

2 62 1 00 1 25 2 (HI 1 (H) 2 5 87
320 2 00 3 20 4 00 (i 40 3 20 1 18 HO
160 80 1 28 1 60 2 56 1 28 1 7 52
640 1
040 8 00 12 80 16 00 25 60 12\80 1 75 20
1(8) 1 00 1 60 2 (H) 3 20 1 60 1 9 40
12 06 10 13 20 10 1 59
80 50 80 1 00 1 60] 80 1 4 70
10 06 10 8 13 20 10 1 59
80 50 80 1 (HI 1 60 80 1 4 70
73 91 1 46 1 83 2 92 9 ( 7 15

87-10 22 85 44 70 1 71
16 10 16 20 32 16 2 94
80 50 80 1 00 1 60s 80 2 4 70

100 80 1 20 1 60 2 56 1 25 4 7 41
620 3 10 4 96 6 20 9 92 4 96 3 29 14
80 50 80 1 00 1 60i 80 s 4 70

320 1 20 1 92 2 40 3 84 1 92 2 11 28
040 3 20 5 12 6 40 10 24 5 12 3 30 OH
640 2 40 3 84 4 80 7 68 3 84 1 22 56
640 2 40 3 84 4 80 7 68 3 84 1 22 56
320 1 20 1 92 2 40 3 84 1 92 1 11 28
120 75 1 20 1 50 2 40 1 20 1 7 05

8 04 06 08 12 06 2 36
640 2 40 3 84 4 80 7 68 3 84 1 22
(>40 2 40 3 84 4 80 7 68 3 84 1 22 56
640 4 00 6 40 8 0012 80 6 40 37 60
640 4 (H) 6 40 f 8 00 12 HO 6 40 2 37 60
160 80 1 28 1 1 60 2 56 1 28[2 7 52

Fortner Mrs P M 
■Unknown

w 1-2!

ptl 3 4 34 
19 42 

8 9 62 
1 5 1266

12  3 4 7 8 80 
3 4 3 M’sh'l No 1!

Woodard Dr R E 
Unknown

Loraine.

Derring 4 Standefer 
Unknown

TO W N  OR CITY LOTS State Taxes County Taxes

NAME OF OWNER
CITY OR TOWN

JL

Carter W A. Colorado
Carter M 
Chaney R T .
Churchill M A
Colorado Water Co......
Colorado Electric Lit Co
Cooper Tom P........
Cranfell P W
’Dixon J T.....................
Fox H D .....................
Hightower L C............
Hill Henry ........
Irby B F ....................
Jeffreys G I.................
Lane Jack..................
Lewis Mrs Mary ,
McCombs Miss Ruth
McCulloch R O............
Paschall L B.......
Porter J F ..................
Richardson J L...........
Robinson Frank (col)
Rogers J E.................
Schrowder Mra Nellie
Sneed A Woodard..........  Westbrook
Standt J R ...................... Lorain#
Stone J I........................ _ ,
Stoneham H W............. Colorado

Loraine
Colorado

Westbrook
Colorado
Loraine
Colorado
Loraine
Colorado
Colorado

n 1-2 9 all

pts 1-2. 

n pt

ne pt

1 2 3)14 Lester.......
3 pt 4 6

3 26 W & M 
101 71 .

5 6 43 D S A M
5 6 42 .................

101 6
6 4 W A M

8 101.7 W R 
1 2, 5D S A M ,  

1 to 5; 8;
.............  ;53 ...........10 ll| 4 .............
1 2 3 4-5 6 U N ew s’m ss 

13 14 15 lljD  S A M  
12 Am’d ad 
6 D S A M

n 1-2

Phenix Park

T & P 
W A M
T A P ,„

W AM

Taylor Will- 
White W T_

Westbrook
Colorado
Ix>raine

Lester
21 2 Am’d ad
4 IT  A P

16 5 ..............
2 393

1073 .............
7 8 13 .............

5 30 ............
e pt 3 4 D S A M

lto  12il0W B 
1 to 6 8 10 to 14 18 W R

14 17 1824 44 .....
6 to 12 13 W B

9 12 44 .....
9 14 12|W K 

16 17 18115 44
• 7 10 13 1416 44 ......

11 to 1625 44

43 1 50 54 861251
: 65 3 31 6 30

78 98 1 56
05 1 50 1 31 2 10 25
00 ...... 16 25 26 00:
00 20 00 32 OOl
84 2 30 3 68
91 1 50 1 14 1 82,25

18 28 25
2 13 3 40

14 1 50
70 ...
80
46 1 50) 
60
78 , , '
671 .50 

: 89
15
63 1 50 
•61 50 
96

5-6 of lo 
5-6 of 11 

1 2 5 to 10 >
1 2 3 6

—  3 8

»«

t t 14 j

44 No 2
4 t t l

all 1

,n  1-2 3 ail
l r  A

4 5 13
4 5 14

n pt
| £) 
224 
3,28 

1 2 3 4  33 
5) 6 1) S A N

9 10 11 12 29 t 4

r all: ;i News’m ss
K>! 6 W 1!
5 1

• 4

4 4 •• ,

8 l0  4 4 4

12 4 
7 6 

24 8 
9 Id

4 4 

4 4 

4 « 

• 4

11 12 11 * '
2 4 15 
all 16

4 4 

4 4

all 1 W’ R
2 3 )i 2 1

5 3 
2 5 6 4

4 4

3 5 
1 2  3 6 

5 6 6 
8 9 6 

11| 6 
17 H 6 

11' 7 
. 61 9

4 4

4 4 

4 I

4 4 

4 4

, 6 81 9 **
10 11 12 9 «•

3 1 11 * *
1 1 12 "

7 11 12 4 4

6 9 15 
15 15 
2 16

S 4 

* * 1

4 8 16 " 4 4

9 10 16 - *1 1
17 18 16 4 4

..........

...........................................

8 17
11 17 

12 12 1.17
12

2 3 23 
4 523 
7 8 2t 

12 23 
' 11 13 24

4 4 | 

« 4

1 «

* 4

4 <
3 25 4 4

9 19 25 
17 1*25 . - I

2 4 5

8 26 
2 5 9 28 

6 9  11 12 29
1 2 3 4 6 6 ;ji)

m . i iS
• 4

1 2  3 8 
4 5 6 12

T A P  R y

7 8 9 12 
10 13 H 12 
16 16 17 12 

2 8 12
1 2 3 13

4 13 
15 16 14 
8 14 M

2 8 »  22

4 4

4 4 

#4

* ’ « 1 
4 4

• 4

6 6 7 22 
8 16 16 22

4 4 

*4

3 23 4 4

1 2 7 24
3 4 25

I 4 

4 4

2 27 4 4

4 75' 7 60 1
58 92 25

2 00 3 20 
2 23 3 56 

84 1 34 25 
16 11 25 781 12 89 2 4

19 30j |..
66 1 06 25 
81 1 30.

1 20 1 92 
1 26 2 00

Westbrook

50;
14......i
04
1611 50 
511 50

50 75 1 20 25
3 13 5 00 
1 43 2 28

08
30 25

1 02 25..

04

3 36 1 2 34 96 
1 75

I 2 3 28 
15 16 28 
15 1630
I 2 3'35 
10 11 6

1 3 7'
4 5 8 9 

all 10 
1 3 11 
4 511

8 9 10 11
II 13 11 

M il
l 4 5112 

9 10 11)12 
6 7 8 12 

12 A pt 1312 
1 2 3 4 13

5 6 7:13 
’ all 14

all 15 
all 16 
all!17

Original
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25 39 40 63 1 50 50 79l81
28 45 1 50 5*i
05 08 10

2 90 4 64 6 80 9
03 05 06,
03 (M 05'
Of. 08 10
03 04 Of.1
Of. 08 10
03 04...... 05

06 10 13
04 06 08
or. 08 10
03 06 06
20 32 40

1 05 08 ^ 1(1
! 03

r
05

12 20 25
■ 04 (Hi 08

04 (Hi 08
31 50 63 1
31 50, 63 1
04 06 08

I ......1 Of. 08 10
06 08 10

OM lo
03 04 06
19 30 :«8
(Hi 10 13
(Hi 1(1 13)

1 12 20 25
13 20. 25

1 25 10 50
■ 37 60 75 1
j • 66 90 1 13 1

12 20 25
■ 21 33 42

21 33 42
12 20 2r>!
50 HO 1 )**»' 1
16 25 311
in; in 13
12 20 25
19 30 38
lti 26 32
04 ml 08
()1 m> 08 .
05 os 10
37 60 Td 1
(Hi 10 13
25 40 J 50
mi 10 13
Oti IO 13
m; 10 13
mi 1(1 13
m; 10 13
12 20 25
0ft lo 13
ir. 21 30
05 07 09
04 00 OS,
m+ 14 18
08 12 16
26 lo 60

8 75 14 <hi 17 50 28
15 24 30
05 08 10
16 24 30
05 08 It)
If. 2»! . „ 30
08 12 16
10 I61 20
05 OH IO
10 16 20,
or. OH 10,
04 07 m*
09 14 18

1 13 21 261
(I4! 14 181
05 08 toj
06 08 10
10 16 20
or. 08 Id

1 03 04 05
05 f»H 10'
05 08 10
05 08 10
04 • Hi OH
04 (Hi 08
11 18 2:i!or. (Hi 10
Of. 06 10:
to 16 20]
10 16 20
10 16 20
of. 08' 10
lo 16 20
04 00 08
07 12 If.
07 12 If.
05 08 10 .
If, 21 30
36 r»f> 70 1
26 40 50
05 OH ID
20 32 40
19 30 38
11 18 21
11 18 23
11 18 23
11 18 23
04 06 08
15 24 :k)
Of. 08 lo
10 16 20
10 16 20
15 24 30
15 24 30
15 24 30
9) 10 13
15 24 ’ 30

=3' V -c O i •-* ' ©£ QtA |Z

90 25 
16
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........ 198 05
....• 2 19

08 ,2 47
....  22 62

06 2 .29
(*4 2 24
08 2 47
04 2 24
08 2 .47
04 2 24

06 2 
08 2 
05 2

04 2

40 L
12 i \ (Hi 2

06 2

(Hi 2

S '
2 3 5 9 15 l! Amended 25 40

18 20 21 22 1! < * 16 26
1 2 3 4 5 11 2 30] 48

18 19 2i 10; 16
23 24 2 10 16

1 si19 .................. £ 08
0x1

2 7 5 10
11; 5 06 0H.
16: 5. 06 08
9 6 06 08'

2 3 4 5 6 6 26: 40
15 17 201 8 16i

24| 6! ..... 1 ...... 06: 08*
1 il  4 5 71 ...... ...»....... 16 24)

. . .

08 2 
16 2 
24 2i 
96 2>
14 2!
14 2 
21 2 
U, 2 
07 2
21 2 
21, 2 
21! 2 
14) 2 
24 2
18 2 
32 2 
32 2 
32 2

16

\ /
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TOW N  OR C ITY LOTS

NAME OF OWNER
CITY OR TOW N

Unknown

t

Lot.. Division.

Westbrook 1 10
I 15 16 17

23
1 3  5 6 

8
12 14 15 16 17 18 20 to 23 

2 4 
6 10 !

13 
1 10 

5 810 
1 11 to 18 10

10 11:11 
12 15 16'll! 

21111! 
1 312! 
7 8 12 

11 14112 
19 2012, 
2 4 5 13 

8 10 12 13 
1 4 6 914| 

2 4 5 6 8 9 11115
4 5 8 10 1216

7!Amended.
7 “  ........
T “  ........
8 “  .......

1 2 4 17

2 3 5

Mabry, C L 
Unknown

Colorado
Westbrook

13  5 
12  4 8

e pt

10 1217 
2 4

7 12 
1 3 4

8 to 12
1 3

9 10 11—, 
1 2 5 721

Z  4 22 
6 7 9 11.22 

223
6 723

11 12 23) 
1 2 3 5 24|

1024
1 4 5 25

7 s!25:
2 4 26 

7'26
2 4 7 27

10127,
3 4 5128
10 12i28

3 30
6 7 8 10 30| 

6 8 9 11 12 311
1 2 3 6 32!

8 9 321 
1 2|33|

9 10 12331 
1 5 9134 
10 11 

9 11 12
2 4 5 6

9 10 
1 3 4 5 7 8  

1 4 
10 11(38; 

4 7139 
9 12 39 

I 4 6 
8 12 

6 7 9 10 11

40 “  .......
40 “  .......
41 “
42| “  ......

1 McKinney 
10 “  . . . .
12 “ ....

D S & M 
39 Amended..
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36
ll 18|.... 23 36 18 2 1 06
04 061 .... 08 12 06 2 36
15 24' ...... 30 48 24 2 1 41
04 06!...... 08 12 06 2 36
M 54'...... 68! 1 08 54 2 3 18
08 12|...... 15i 24 12 2 71
08 121...... 15 24 12 2 711
04 06,...... 08! 12 . . . 06 2 36!
04 06; 08! 12 06 2 36'
08 12 16| 24 12i 2 71 !
30 481...... 60! ‘Hi 48 2 2 82;
08 12...... 15 24 12 2 71!
11 is!...... 23 36 18 2 1 06 1
04 06 ...... 12 06 2 36
08 12...... 151 24 12 2 7l]
08 12>........ 1ft 24 12 2 e*1 }
08 12|...... 15 24 12 2
08 12! 15 24 12 2 711
11 18 23 36 .. . 18 2 1 06
11 18|...... 23 36 18 2 1 06 i
15 24..... 30 48 24 2 1 41
26 42 52 84 42 2 2 46 j
19 30 38 60 30 2 1 77
11 18 23 36 18 2 1 06
08 12 15 24 12 2 71
08 12 15 24 12 2 71
08 12 15 24 12 2 71
11 18 23 36 18 % 1 06
19 30 .‘18 60 30 2 1 77
08 12 ........ 15 24 12 2 . 71
11 18 23 36 18 2 1 06
15 24 30 48 24 2 1 4lJ
08 12 15 24 12 2 71
15 24 30 48 24 2 ,1 41 j
<)4 06 08 12 06 2 36
08 12 15 24 12 2 71 I
08 12 ..... 15 24 12 2 71 |
15 24...... 30 48 24 2 1 41 !
04 06| ... . 08 12 06 2 36|
11 18 23 36 18 2 1 06
08 12 15 24 12 2 Tlj
08 12! .. 15 24 12 2 71 !
04 06; . 08 12 06 2 36 i
11 18 23 :16 ... 18 2 1 06
04 061 08 12 06 2 36 |
11 18 23 36 18 2 1 06
08 12 15 24 ... 12 2 7l|
04 06 08 12... 06 2 36
15 24 30 48 . 24 2 1 41 !33 53 64 1 60j 53 2 3 09 |
15 24 30 48 24 2 1 41 j
08 12 15 24 12 •> 7108 12 15 24! . 12 2 71 1
11 18 23 36! 18 2 1 06
11 18 23 36 18 2 1 06
08 12 15 24 12 2 71
11 18 23 36 18 2 1 06

’ 15 24 30 48 24 2 1 4F
08 12 15 24 12 2 71 I
22 36 45 72 36 2 2 11 !
08 12 15 24 12 2 71 1
08 12 15 24 12 2 711
08 12 15 24 12 o 71 1
08 12 15 24 12 2 71
06 10 13 20 10 2 59!
06 10 13 20 10 2 59 1
25 40 50 80 . . . 40 2 ? 36|
25 40 50 80 40 2 2 35 j
05 08 10 16 08 2 47
01 02 . . . i . 03 04 02 2 12 j
12 20 25 40 20 2 1 17
62 1 00 1 50 1 25 2 (X) 25 2 4 87
11 18 '23 36 18 2 1 06 1
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TO THE CITIZENS OF COLORADO
A petition has been circulated 

requesting the City Council to 
pass a law to keep cattle and 
horses off the streets of our town. 
Over 80 of our citizens have 
signed it, 25 of whom own cows, 
but still think it the right thing 
to do, and would willingly keep 
theirs up if all other owners 

id the same.
To my surprise this petition 

has caused considerable unfavor-

been circulated asking that 
cows and horses be al- 

ed to run at large, and I un
derstand that it has a good many 
signers, though I have not seen 

The idea has been put forth 
j *} I that to keep up the cows would 

work a hardship on a number of 
people. That there are many 
* cannot afford to take care 
heir cows and feed them, and 
; some of the citizens would 
liscriminated against. I wish 
ay a word in explanation of 
r I am interested in having 
lrfw passed. While they are 

usance and detriment to the 
:ens who want to grow trees 

shrubbery’ and otherwise 
p their places neat and re- 
:table and their fences from 
ig broken time and again,

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
AND DAUGHTERS CELEBRATE

Wednesday, June 3d, being the 
anniversary of the birthday of 
Resident Jefferson Davis, the 
Confederate veterans and Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, united 
in the celebration by giving a 
very interesting program on this 
great Southern gentleman and 
then serving a delicious picnic 
dinner at the park. *

At 10:30 a. m. the veterans 
marched into the opera house 
and occupied the front seats on

FOR STATE SENATOR
The Hon. R. C. Crane announ

ces this week for the office of 
state senator from this the 28th 
senatorial district comprising 33 
counties, and promulgates the 
following platform:

1; I am for fewer laws and 
better laws.

2. l am for equal rights to all 
and special privileges to none.

3. I am for the anti-free paSa 
law as applied to all public offi
cers but favor amendment of that 
law in some of its other features.

ters. Misses Bernice Terrell, 
Elinor Dupree and Etta Doss 
acted as usherers. Both the vet
erans and the /daughters wore 
their colors, white and red. A 
few minutes before eleven the 
chaplain of the camp, J. M. 
Shuford, opened the services 
with prayer, then the chorus of 
children that Miss Hallie Dupree

which I base my petition. The 
cows that ran our streets are 
feeding largely upon the filth of 
the town, all the refuse, slops,

! boots, shoes, etc., thrown in our j 
ys, vacant lots, and around' 

the markets, hotels, restaurants,
! and grocery stores, to be gath- j

iry to w.hat I ! Thos. Q. Mullin gave a fine 
The sanitary address on the life and character 

of President Davis, whose birth
day the South was delighting to 
honor on this day. The chorus, 
Red, White and Blue, was very 
pretty indeed. Miss Dry gave a 
short, beautiful and appropriate 
reading, Music on the Rapahan-

Staple and Fancy

Groceries £ Country Produce

KjStw

Give me a trial before you buv your grocer
ies.. My prices are right. I t "  
the highest market price for your chickens,

you

and butter. Am receiving fresh Vege- 
les and Fruits daily. Phone No. 100 for 

everything good to eat. :: :: ::

j. w.  S H E P P E R D
Free Delivery to Any Part of the City |

44444444444444444444444 4444444444444444444444444444

! consumed by the cow. The idea j

j sive reason to me why the cows I

seeA. & M. c o l l e g e  m u s s  jl feel if the citizens coqld 
A letter from Walter Whipkey I these animals live, more es- 

and Joe Smoot, who are at the P®®**^ *n fall and winter, 
A. & M. College, says the sec- j they would be more than anxious, 
ond eruption there has been tern- nay >n8i8t> t*18* 8u®h a *aw should 
porarily settled and they will! passed, thus protecting them 
stay until the commencement
exercises are over, arriving home 
about the 10th. They are doing

and their families from impure, 
and possibly diseased milk. Cer
tainly such milk can have no

good work in-order to pass the ProP®r nouri8hment for the smaH 
examinations for the Sophomore i children whose entire strength
class next year. The late trou-;and ^ ° wth may deP®nd uP°n i t , 
ble was caused by the publics- y ° u* who know, will bear me out 
tion of an article in the Battal- *n say*nK that all cities, and the 
ion, the college paper, and sev- towns that have any government \ 
en of the Juniors, the paper’s jat aU> make the subject of pure; 
entire force, were suspended, j of vital importance, and to j 
Walter was at one time associ- do dairies and milk are ;
ate editor, but was not in the subjected to the strictest inspec- j 
recent muss, so no charges are tion before the P®°P|® are allow- j 
held against him. It is gener-

He also announced that the 
Chapter would give a gold medal 
to the boy or girl who turned in 
by September 1st the best essay 
on President Davis, after which 
Mr. Elliott dismissed the assem
bly with a prayer.

ed to

Fh-

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN
I am standing the fine 

saddle and driving horse, 
GREENWOOD,
at Scott & Nunn's wagon 
yard. Price $10 to insure.

A . L .  S C O X X .

ally conceded that Dr. Harring
ton will resign at the close of 
the term.

iim i^ Jn^ '̂î “ “ “ ” *’ *****i *>a*>>**a**, *t*******444t*%fc44**t***i

The P A L A C E  M A R K E T
COLORADO, TEXAS.

T E M P T I N G
Steaks, chops, roasts of 

beef, veal, pork and all the 
meats that you could wish 
for, kept in prime condition 
in our huge cold storage.

The more you know about 
meats, the better you will 
like our place. This is the 
butcher shop y o u  should 
patronize. A call at an early 
date will be appreciated.

C. L. G R A B L E , Prop.
PHONE 9b.

receive it. These places | 
are kept scrupulously clean, the ; 
cows themselves are washed and 
curried and fed the best of food, i

----------- all vessels receiving milk are
• RURAL ROUTE | sterilized. etc., thus avoiding!

Papers have been sent into I imPure mi,k and S1™1* the kind ! 
Washington regarding the es-, tl?at W,U nourish and build u<3j 
tablishment of the rural route the weak and sick. Milk is of-1 
out of Colorado, but as yet noth- ten a P®1,800 « entire diet, and so 
ing has been heard from the de- acceptable as it is to impurities | 
partment. and it is not likely we cannot be too careful, 
the route will be established Ju-, You will say this is extreme 
ly 1st, as at first contemplated. ®‘ty measure8- well« if 80- 8urely 
The inspector was here and ap- the very

and still there was plenty. It 
was one of the best dinners ever 
spread in Colorado and was en
joyed by all Afterw’ard Mr.

I R. C. CRANE.

proved the route, but there is a 
certain amount of red tape that 
will delay the matter.

The route goes out east of Col
orado on the Loraine road six

best we can do is to 
protect ourselves from the diet 
of the cow that eats the offal of 
the town. Very Respt.

,, Citizen .
P. S.—Since the above was 

written, the Outlook, dated May

in working order.

mile,, thence south and .round: been published .end in-
back into town, supplying about , __ _______ ____________
125 families, 97 of whom have 
agreed to put up boxes.

fh e  W. H. M. S. of the Meth
odist church held a called meeting 
Saturday and authorized the

terested parties are respectfully 
referred to an article on “ Pure 
Milk”  in that issue* '

NEW FIRE CO. OFFICERS
The Colorado fire company had 

an interesting meeting on Mon-1 -
day night and adopted the rules , 0 & 1 6 S  
and regulations set out by the 
city council. This was the reg
ular annual meeting and new of
ficers were ellepfed^as follows:

A. Cooksey, re-elected Chief.
L. N. Chittum. Asst. Chief.
Lewis Pond, Treasurer.
J. D. Sherwin, Secretary.
The Company is in effective 

working order and deserves to 
be encouraged.

f  < |i

the south side, while the north notably so as to leave newspapers 
side was reserved for the Daugh- free to contract with railroads,

to exchange advertising for trans
portation, and to permit the is
suance of passes to immigration 
agents (not public officers) to 
work in the interest of the de
velopment of Texas. That law 
should also be made more liber
al with reference to sheriffs.

4. Our agricultural interests 
are not looked after and foster-

had trained so nicely sang Dixie ed as they should be. I shall fa- 
very sweetly. There were Ivor the location of an experi- 
twenty-four of these children and ment station in this district for 
their choruses added greatly to the benefit of our agricultural 
the occasion. interests. Our soils vary in dif-

Mrs. Edward Dupree’s address ferent localities and they should 
on the South was a beautiful be tested so as to demonstrate 
subject, most beautifully and what they are capable of produ- 
sympathetically handled. Col. cing. So far. that has been left

to individual effiort, unaided by 
the state while other sections of 
Texas and other states have reap
ed great benefit from these sta
tions.

5. Our livestock interests are 
not adequately looked after. Am
ple funds should be provided to 
fight infectious and contagious

nock. Miss Dupree playing the diseases among livestock when- 
airs softly the while. Guard the ever in the state, where such dis- 
Flag, was sung by the chorus, eases may appear.
Rev. Holmes Nichols’ address on 6. I am in favor of the sub- 
the South and Her President was_ mission to the people of a con- 
both touching and eloqhenL At stitutional amendment for state 
its conclusion Columbia was sung. ; wide prohibition, and will vote 
Rev. Thomas, who had read the for it when submitted, 
program, announced that the 7. I am in favor of a modifica- 
crosses of honor had been delayed tion of our tax laws so that farm 
on account of the floods, and and ranch lands shall pay only 
would be presented to the veter- j their just share of taxes and so 
ans at the next open meeting, that all other classes of proper

t y  shall pay their just propor- 
; tion of taxes.

The so-called Bailey question 
; is not an issue in this campaign.
J  The legislature and the people 
at the polls have settled the fact 
that Mr. Bailey is our senator

The Veterans and Daughters an(j delegate at large to the na- 
marched over to the court yard tional democratic convention and 
park, where tables had been j think any personal fight on him 
arranged. On these was soon j should now cease. The legisla- 
spread a tempting dinner. Rev. tUre will not elect his successor 
B. W. Dodson asked a blessing during the term for which I am 
and then the hungry were fed ! a candidate,

SCHOOL FACULTY COMPLETE
The school board met on Tues- 

Hughes took a group picture of day night and elected six new 
the veterans, daughters and teachers, which now completes 
the children who sang. A short the faculty as follows: 
time was spent in chatting and j Prof. C. L. McDonald, super- 
visiting, then the crowd dis-! intendent. Misses Julia McLure, 
persed. Don Higginbotham, Mamie Ri-

Mesdames Dupree and Merritt ordan, Margurite Hatten, Bula 
went out to see how many men ; Wilson, Mattie Stowers, Mozella 
could be found who would give Dry, re-elected, 
their names as Sons of Veterans, t Prof. H. L. Darwin, principal, 
and soon had secured the names Prof. J. B. Hale, principal ward 
of thirty-five. These will b e1 school. Misses Annie Fox, Hellen 
turned over to Mrs. Wes Allen, Patter. Lottie Sims. new. 
and it ik hoped that a camp of Miss Minnie Diegon w as re- 
Sons will soon be organized and elected as teachqr for the colored

school.
AH grade teachers had their 

salaries raised $5 per month.
Prof. Darwin comes well 

recommended from Commerce.
treasurer. Mrs Donaldson, to;Texag. Prof. Hale taught last 
pay for the electric lights that year Roscoe, and is well known

in Colorado.

F o r  Q u i c k

List your property 
with the

Loraine Realty 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS
• ' • • •

The music and art departments 
are yet to be filled, but it is pre
sumed the old teachers will be 
re-ehected.

have lately been put in the par
sonage, the new screens, the in
surance, the remaining debt on 
the iron fence, and a few’ small 
bills. This was done out of the 
proceeds of the Deestrick Skule, 
and enough remained to buy a ELOPED
nice folding bed for the parson- j Word comes from Westbrook 
age. which was <̂ one. With that Mr. Roy Lane and a Miss 
debts all paid, the society decid- Shaw of that place eloped and 
ed to take a summer vacation»were l married Sunday evening, 
and only pay dues for a while tn the language of the regula- 
After planning to entertain all tion love story, “ May they live 
those who assisted in the Dees- happily ever afterward.”  
trick Skule. their husbands, i 
wives and sweethearts, the 
society adjourned. \

Press Superintendent.
I

John R. Graves came 
terday from Fort Wort on busi
ness.
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The large buyers still crowd the aisles of the store and keep the clerks 
busy. That's the way to do it, people. If you should happen to not see 
what you want, don’t hesitate to call for it. We have thousands of 
articles displayed, but to display everything we have would take a store 
that would cover two or three blocks of ground.

Oh Me!
R E A D

This Grand Merchandise Battle will 
continue until June 13th, inclusive. 

*Hurry, People; Come Quick, Don’t 
Hesitate. Read every word we say 
and cjon’n hesitate.

Load up your wagons, buggies, go- 
carts, autos—come any old way to be 
in tim e for the Big Slash Sale.

H. H. Morrison
In Charge of Sale

T O  T H E

People of Mitchell County
v VYou have known A. J. Payne for many 

years. You well know that he has no 
bombastic stunts to offer you and no 
misrepresentations to make at all, but has 
a nice, clean stock of merchandise to offer 
and at prices that will please your purse 
and paralyze competition. If you are 
going to need anything in the way of 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods of any 
character* Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, for 
Gehofer sake, people, come before they 
are all gone, for under the canopy of 
heaven you will never have the opportu
nity again in a lifetime at the prices.

L O O K

Close your homes, lock your doors, 
quit the fields, tell your friends, tell 
neighbors’ friends get in a hurry 
and get in the push. Make prepara
tions, people, to attend this Merchan
dise Battle.

Nothing in W estern Texas has ever 
occurred like it, and it will be the last 
sale that will open the eyes of the 
people.

Sale promoted and conducted by the famous 
R. E. Callahan of New York Oty. Branch 
office 346 Main street, Dallas Texas.

What Do You Think 
of That, Anyway ?

It is a feast of bargains throughout the entire store. Nothing reserved 
in the entire-stock. Remember Saturday is Our Extra Bargain Day

i

throughout the entire store. Also remember A. J. Payne does what he 
advertises, and advertises what he does. Hurry, people; make prepara
tion; come quick, and do it now.

What Do You Know 
About That, Anyway?

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes. fcThe Daylight Store’
___ ___
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Freezers at Moeset's.

YOUR WATCH WILL KEEP TIME
I f  you take it to Cooper and have it 

repaired. Besides the charges wjll be 
about half as much.
Cleaning............................................$1.00
Mainspring......... ...................... ....,..$1.00

Other work in proportion. All work 
guaranteed for one year. Big reduc
tion in spectacles. 35c (nickel); $4.00 
to $6.00 (gold), for same goods you 
have been paying a third more for.

Burweli L. Cooper. 
Second door north o f Burns & Bell.

*  LOCALS * j
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Moeser sells it for less.
Fancy box candies at DOSS’. 
The old sprinkler is doing ac-

Judge Beal, of Sweetwater is
attending court here this weik.

H. B. Clark of Westbrook at
tended district court Monday.

Miss Belle Chaplin, who has a 
position in the El Paso schools is 
at home for the summer vaca
tion. She will teach again next 
session in El Paso.

C. M. Coggin made an auto 
trip to San Angelo with passen
gers last week in six hours. For 
a 105 mile trip, this beats many 
railroads.

BravisCoe came in from Odes-

McLure, Basden
Furniture, Queensware, ^Coffins, Caskets, Embalming.
We solicit your business and promise you satisfaction.

WILL C. FREE,” the Best Sewing Machine in the World.
■VU*

ceptable service.
The firm of Crawford & Thomp 

son is dissolved.
Base ball and all kinds 

sporting goods at DOSS’.
Born

THE METHODIST MEETINC
The Methodist meeting which 

t began Sunday morning at the 
sa Saturday night to see his wife tabernacle, under the preaching 
and visit home folks, returning of Rev RamSey> the blind evan- 

; Monday morning. gelist, has attracted good crowds
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Cooper and aroused the workers of the 

attended the Smith-Dodson mar- different churches to a unison 
riage at Snyder last week. and harmony of action rarely

,!  Mrs. R. H. Looney » d  c M - ! !* " 1 in < ****»•  «* ■  
of dren have returned from .several and fluent speaker,

months stay at San Antonio. I wh,lf  * • , 'l™tness of logic, his 
May 27 to Mr and Mrs. „  . .  . . wonderful familiarity with the

C. S. Ellis, a girl.

Colorado visitor last week.

literal text and happy illustra
tion, give greater power to his

One year-old peach and ap
ple trees at 10c each in lots of

If found in a drug store, DOSS 1000 or more. A. J. Culpepper. . .v . I preaching. The music under the
Gus Bertner, the incorrigible direction of Mr, Irvin, is a fea- 

T. J. Coggin of Merkel was a and indefatigable New York Life ture 0f tk'e meeting. Mr. Irvin
jnan, who has been working at js a prreat singer himself and al 
Pine Bluff for several months, 
is home on a visit.Fishing tackle of every kind at 

DOSS’. We guarantee success 
with our goods.

so knows how 
out of others.

to get the best

Ed Womack, son of G. Worn-! 
Mrs, W. P. Ruddick is visiting ( ack of Cuthbert, had his arm 

her daughter. Mrs. Johnson. broken Sundav by throwing a 
J. o. McCreicss give, a beautiful base balL Dr- Edwards attended! 

Mild oak rocking chair absolutely free to the fractured member and the ; 
to his customers. Call at store for boy is doing nicely.
full particulars. After a visit of a few weeks

Judge Ed J. Hamner and wife wjth his son Van. Uncle Josh' 
are visiting at Galveston. King left Monday to visit his

The Record has for sale the , old friend Nick Anthony at Ros- 
proper blanks for candidates to coe, and thence he will visit in 
make their certificate on to the Snyder before he returns to his 
county chairman. Call at the home in West. Uncle Josh was

not very favorably impressed i 
with this country.

Misses Jean Ellwood, Maggie j 
Smith and Mary Arnett returned j 
Tuesday from their trip to the l 
plains. Miss Ellwood spent the; 
day Wednesday with Miss Arn
ett, leaving that night for her 
home in DeKalb, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass Arnett ar- i
rived Tuesday with D. N. Arnett j
and the rest of the outfit from J

Agent Crowder is still hors de the plains.
* “  * * * -

My line of trees are grown at j 
Brownwood, therefore no loss j 
from climatic changes. A. J. Cul
pepper.

Miss Maud Lovelady of Fort 
Worth, together with a party of; 
young people, are enjoying a 
house party at Mr. and Mrs. i 
John Lovelady’s on the ranch.

On Saturday last, out near1 
Hermleigh, Dr. Doss Farris died 
with consumption and was bur
ied on Sunday near Dunn. H e1 
was a mason and quite a numb- i

office and get one.
Mrs. R. B. Terrell and child

ren visited Mr. Terrell at West
brook last week.

Fancy stationery, in all the 
latest styles at DOSS’.

The finishing course of stone 
is being laid on the walls of the 
new depot building.

Hot coffee and chilli at Vin
cent’s.

combat from the kick of that 
steer.

For Fire or Tornado Insur 
once see E. Keatbley at Dr. 
Coleman's office.

Mrs. R. D. Ingram is visiting 
the old'home in Alabama.

Read Payne’s ad this week."
Roy Dodson is at home from 

Southwestern University for the 
summer vacation.

Beautiful new patterns in wall 
paper at DOSS’ .

C. W. Simpson has had a con -> r of the order attended the fun-j 
Crete walk laid in front of the era  ̂ from Colorado.
Western Telephone office and J. R. Hall, W. L. Beach, J. C. j 
adjoining confectionery. Holly and W. F. Altman, all of

I have pleased hundreds of peo- Loraine, came in Monday to at- i 
pie at my restaurant. Why not you? tend court. The first three will! 
Try me. .Take Maurer, serve as petit jurors while Mr.

Mrs. W. H. Moeser and chil- Altman is a member of the grand
dren are visiting in Oklahoma. Jur>'

. .  .. .. ..__ . __• J. A. Buchanan, wife, daugh-Now is the time to paint; see . '. ’ . *
DOSS for paints,and oils. ter- An*ie and Miss Elsie Hoop-

|er, left last Saturday for the 
Buchanan ranch near Sterling 
•̂City. Mr. Buchanan returned 
earli' this week leaving the la- 

vo ês* dies to enjoy an outing on the
Wall paper in new styles at ranch.

DOSS’ . Extra low price on clos- .. . , , , .
ing out patterns. Mrs. Holmes Nichols left Mon-

, , , ,  - . day on an extended visit to Ab-
T. D. Price and daughter, Mrs. Hi„ sboro> and Wegtf with

W oodof Windom, Texas are on friendg and rdatives and wiUj]
a visit with relatives in this city. ajgo a t̂end c]osjng exercises

Candidates Coe, Ellis, Cooksey. 
Gilbert and Bullock shelled the 
woods at Cuthbert Saturday for

McCreless sell* you the best gro
ceries at the lowest prices and will 
give you an elegant present besides. 
Coll st the store for information.

O. P. Coats Jr. and wife of 
Big Springs, visited in Colorado 
this week.

Best and purest perfumes 
the state at DOSS’ .

of Baylor University where her 
daughter. Miss Ruth graduates 
with honor in the music depart- j 
ment.

in

On May 21, Capt. and Mrs.
R. A. Jeffress had a distinguish
ed visitor in the person of Dr.
E. L. Connally accompanied by ,| 
his wife and daughter from At- 

Mrs. M. A, Churchill from Big lanta, Ga,, on their way to visit I 
Springs, is visiting the family of the grand canyon of Arizona and [ 
E, Keathley. the Pacific coast cities, then on

Prof. R. L. Krigbaum of Ham- up to Alaska. Mrs. Connally is 
ilton, Texas, was here this week a daughter of Gov. Jos. Brown, 
in the interest o^his application and this was her first visit to | 
for the principalship of the pub- Colorado. They remained only 
lie school. I a few days.

m
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Chas. M .

A D A M S

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for H art

Schaffner &  Marx 
Fine Clothing

‘•V iking” Sys
tem  Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

Edwin Clapp’s 
Celebrated  
Shoes for 

M e n .

The
Famous

“ W alko ver” Shoe 
for $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0  

and $ 5 .0 0

The
Perfect Fitting  
“U ltra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  
Ladies

Selz “ Roal Blue’ 
Shoes for $ 3 .5 0  

and $ 4 .0 0

T h e  
Store of 

Q u a n t i t y

BOARD OF EQUALIZERS
On Monday, June 15th, the 

commissioners’ court will meet 
and sit as a board of equaliza
tion and adjust the tax assess
ment. They will go carefully 
over the list and see that just 
and equitable assessments have 
been made and arrange for the 
final rolls to be perfected.

Die d—Carl Ozmer, the ten 
months-old child of A. C. Ozmer, 
died last Saturday night in east 
Colorado and was buried Sun
day, Rev. Dodson officiating. 
Just three weeks ago Mrs. Oz
mer was buried and the death 
of this little child comes to the 
father as a double affliction.
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Our N ew
1

Spring Stock
. . . .  o f . . . .

Hart, Schaffner £? M arx

Fine Clothing
Has Arrived

Call and make your Selection

E A R L Y

Chas.
4

M S
Colorado, Texas

. «  J
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to

O T  -rx

T h e  
Store of 
Q u a l i t y ”

Sole agents 
i n

Colorado
for

Royal W orcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon Ton  
C o rs e t^

Wilson Bros. 
Shirts and 
Neckwear

Hawes Famous 
$ 3 .0 0  Hats

Lion Brand 
Collars and Cuffs

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress Goods

Shawknit Hosiery

Buster Brown 
Hosiery

Monarch Hosiery

Ham ilton Brown 
S h o e s  f o , r  

t (^  whole 
Fam ily.

Chas. M .  

A D A M S
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